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Jolin MoorelAssoclate4j Press 
Destroyed vehicles and other debris litter a devastated Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, houllng complex on Sunday. The compound wal the 
lite of a Nov. 8 suicide attack that killed at least 17 people and wounded approximately 120. 

Saudi, U.S. officials blame 
AI aeda for car bombing 

BY LAURA KING 
lOSANGElES TlMES 

AMMAN, Jordan - Saudi 
Arabian and U.S. authorities 
on Sunday blamed mHitants 
linked to Osama bin Laden's AI 
Qaeda for a car bombing on 
Nov. 8 that kllled at least 17 
people and injured approxi
mately 120 more at a resid n
tial compound for foreigners in 
the Saudi capital, Riyadh. 

Analysts and inve tigators 
sugg ted that the targeting of 
the compound, home t.o well-off 
Arab pro~ ionals who worked 
as executiv in foreign-owned 
companies, repre ented a 
potential widening of the mili
tants' war on Western interests 
in Saudi Arabia - and on the 
ruling Saudi royal family. 

The bombing, which reduced 
several buildings in the oomprund 
on the capital's edge to piles of 

smoking rubble, auneoo the heels 
ofin~ warnings r:i attslck8 
against foreign interests in the 
kingdom - pIIJ'tic:u\arIy Western 
a - and followed a aeri of 
harp confrontations in recent 

days betwooo government fol'Wl 
and suspected militants. 

'The people who did this, and 
fm very sure they are oolJl.lJUlDd
ed by AI Qaeda, can't find a way 
to get at the tatge.ts they want to 
hit, ~ said a knowledgooble Saudi 

official, speaking on the oondition 
of anonymity. ''We have been put,. 
ting more and more pressure on 
them, and by hitting a 110ft target 
like this one, they are aend· a 
mes~ that they are motivated 
to strike and vel')' much capable 
of doing eo." 

U.S. Deputy Secretary of 
State Richard Armitage, who 
was on a scheduled trip in 
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Herky ready to 
set off on parade 

BY MATTHEW MOSS 
r£IIAlY 

An army ofHerkys is about to 
beunl hed. 

Between 30 and 50 dcoorated 
6-2 Herley tu wiD be placed 
at visible points throughout 
Iowa City, Coralvill ,and Uni
versity Heights, as uming the 
per onalitie of Sup rman 
Herley, Harry Carey Herky, and 
Phantom of the Opera H rky. 

Each Herky wiD stand on a 
cem nt ped tal and will weigh 
between 350 and 400 pounds. 

"H rky on Parade,· which was 
~byt}.,~Deput. 
ment and the Iowa CityICornlville 
Conventioos and Vi 'tors Bureau, 

ID'M!iIed 00 Nov. 7. 
"lJerky is the most. recognized 

bird in th state of Iowa,· aid 
JOIIhua Schamberger, the execu
ti \1\ director of the visitors bureau. 
'7here wiD be thausonds of people 
who will come r the statues).· 

Herley on Parad is akln to the 
Cedar Rapids "Am rican Goth
io'Ov ralls All Ov r' art exhIbit 
that drew mor than 300,000 
vi itora, Schamberg r said. 

Th goals of the progmm are to 
raise awaren about th 76th 
anruveraary of Kinnick Stadium 
on Oct. 5, 2004, and bring tourist 
revenue w lowo City, Coralville, 
and Univ raity Height&. 

The program will run from 
April through October 2004. 

Iifrly statues wiD be deoornt.ed 
by area rutista and will be paid for 
by donors, with wstB ranging from 
$1,500 for an undecorated Herky 
to $2,500 for a CUlIt.om-designed 
Herley. AftI!r the program ends, the 
Herky statues will be auctioned 
off, with proceeds to be used for the 
renovation of Kinnick Stadium. 

P ibl H rky d igna range 
from Jailbird Herky to The 
MalnxH rley. 

Schamberger said he already 
had oral commitments for 
approximately five w 20 H rley 
statues and he expected many 
more. More than 50 locations in 
each community wer being 
considered for Herkys hc said. 

Sarah SIee Brown, an Iowa City 
artist who also waimd on the Cedar 
Rapids ~ designed miniature 
prototype statues r:i Herk;y dreeeed 
as Elvis, the Statue r:i Liberty, and 
the Hlantom r:itbe Opera. goo said 
the small statues took five hours 

piere to make. but the fuD-8C8le 
model would take up to two 
months &r artists to axnpIete. 

"It is 80 fun t.o do it,· she said. 
Schamberger th need 
to recruit. local arli for the 
project. 

Iowa City Mayor Ernie 
Lehman, rting a gold suit and 
bl ck-and-gold tie, said the 

indicati of the MOp-
eration betw the community 
and theUI. 
~Ev rybody wants to be a 

Hawkeye,· h said. 
E· I DlreporIeI ........ .... at 

maltheIHnO$sOutOWleru 

Spacily 
hearing the 
music of 
the spheres 

,Kinnick 'parking under scrutiny 

BY CRISTA HAHN 
THE DAIlY IOWN-l 

For one UI professor, the sounds that 
came from space during one of the 
biggest solar storms in the last 30 years 
were more than just an avenue for 
research, they were music to his ears. 

Donald Gumett, a UI professor of 
physics/astronomy, said recording the 
BOUnds stems from a Jove of spare that 
started when he designed and built 
l'IIdio-oontrolled ait,>la.nes in high school 

He bas more than 1.5 million tapes 
of space sounds, some of which have 
been used by musical composer Terry 
Riley in a multimedia symphony 
titled Sun Rings. The presentation 
made its debut at Hancher last year, 
and it continues to be performed 
around the world. 

"What's neat about that is, you 
could say it's quite a different world 

SEE a.m. PAGE 4A 
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41n 
Mos\ly cloudy, ~i{'\dy 
20% chance of rain 

Nick LoolIIlIIThe Daily Iowan 
UI physics and astronomy Professor Donald Gurnett loob at 
the sky outside 01 his Iowa City home Sunday aftemoon. 

The Hawks are discovering the road to 
Pasadena has a serious bump: You 
have to play on the road. 
See story, page 1 B 

BY MEGHAN SIMS 
TI£ M.Y K7NN-l 

For Hawkeye football fans 
looklng for places t.o park near 
Kinnick Stadium, finding an 
empty space is marc valuable 
than striking oil and less com
mon. As an alternative, many 
homeowners on the West Side of 
town offer their yards t.o desper
ate drivers - illegally, according 
to state officials. 

Residents such as UI sopho
more Ryan Asman, 211 Myrtle 

Ave., recognize the advantage 
of parking near the stadium. 
This year, he and his landlord 
have charged a flat $5 fee for 
the nonconference games and 
$10 since Big Ten competition 
began for people to park at his 
apartment. 

Asman said that while the 
cost of his spaces is reasonable, 
those closer to the stadium 
drive a much harder bargain. 
When parking gets tight and 
the location is right, driven are 

Jess concerned about cost, he 
said, adding that he knew of 
some people charging $20. "You 
can pretty much name your 
price," he said. 

However, state law requires 
that persons charging for park
ing have permits and be taxed 
a8 a parking garage - a fact 
that many West Siders are 
unaware of, said Greg Lee of the 
Iowa Department of Revenue. 

SEE ...... PAGl4A 

Burglary arrest nabs murder suspect 
BY GRANT SCHULTE AND 

MATTHEW MOSS 
THE IWlY KNlN-l 

Police on Sunday arrested 
two men who allegedly bur
glarized a Dubuque Street 
apartment and also nabbed an 
Ottumwa resident wanted for 
attempted murder in Los 
Angeles. 

Authorities discovered Jan
nise Laquann Nathaniel, a U. 
year-old wanted for attempted 
murder, while searching the 
suspected burglars' apartment 

for evidence oonceming an early 
morning break-in, according to 
a police statement. Nathaniel, 
who was also charged with 
interference of official acts and 
false reports to a law-enforce
ment agency, is being held in 
the Johnson County Jail on a $1 
million bond. 

A police report stated that the 
burglary took place at 419 N. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 3, where, witr 
nesses said, they 88W two black 
men put electronic equipment 
into a car and drive away. Police 
responcted to the call at 5:18 

A National Guard medic will lose her 

am., and witnesses provided a 
vebicle description and license
plate number. 

The ensuing investigation led 
authorities to 510 S. Van Buren 
St. Apt. 7, where they charged 
Earl Bernard Pope, 24, with one 
count of second«gree burglary 
and one count of possession of a 
schedule I oontrolled substance. 
Rashiud Gregol')' Pope, 23, was 
charged with second-degree bur
ghuy. 1be Popes were each being 
held injail on a $9,760 bond. 

SEE ...-r. PAGl4A 
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Confab focuses on queer rigbts 
BY CHRISTlNA ERB 

nE 
Gyp y said the uhject they 

tried to emphasize most during 
their presentation was moaent. 

"In my paradigm of under
standing, violent sex is not COD

nsual: she . d. -
Crossl y and G.YJl6Y also di 

CUB ed the negative connota
tions urrouoding AID and 
homosexual relationships. They 
empba ized tb t a long a 
partners use precaution - con
doms, malleable objecta - that 
anal is hea1thy and safe. 

J 'cs BI"IICkett, a recipi nt of 
the 2000 Matthew Sbepard 
Scholarship, . d th Gay, les
bian, Bi Iual, Tran gender, 
and Allied Union is focusing OIl 

nctworlring with other group 
and individuals in order tD cre
ate n nvironment of ocial 
change. 

"Comfort breeds apathy" said 
Rach I Tell, a UI Dior and an 
executive board member of the 
UI queer civil-rights group. 

Sbe noted people' apathy 
toward quee1'8' civil rights and 
women's rights in regard to abor
tim. "It ~t.ens me; it makes me 
b'embleinside. We are 80 close to 
Iaiing what 80 many people have 
fought for us to have,· she said, 
.tting in a chair; exhausted after 

Sunday's workshops. 
'nle use of label was a main 

discussion topic throughout sev
eral work hops, Conference 
attendees discussed their pref
erences on being called lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, and queer. A lively 
argument arc during Brack
ett's speech, causing Megan 
Thth to speak up. 

"1 have a word. 'People,'· said 
the member ofW t Des Moines 
Youtb Alliance, who e com
ments were followed by momen
tary silence. "'We are all people. 
It doesn't matter whom you vote 
for, whom you choose to love. In 
the nd, we are all people .. 

E-IT\1i1 Dlr~ CWIItIa (" at 
clUiSIlOHfbOulOil3.edu 

Essays coming soon to entrance exams 
BY WILlIAM MIKESEll 

T1f MlJ 

CITY 

Man charged with 
taking UI ,ehlcl. 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
late last we k lor allegedly taking a 
university vehicle and driving it 
around lawn for hi personal use. 

Ryan Kefth Reynold , 21 , 24 Uncoln 
A . No. ~ , was charged with operating 
a mocor vehicle WtttlO\Jt consent on 
Nov 6. According to court records, 
law-enforcement offie als allegedly 

m 

found ReynOlds sleeping in a UI vehICle 
at lhe 200 block 01 Easf Church Street 

UI pobce allege thai Reynolds took 
vehicle 10 00 shopping Hy-Vee 

nd Kum & Go and to travel to his res
idence He then al1eOedly took the 
vehicle lo the Church Street location to 
wart for a mend, court records show. 

According to the complaint filed 
by UI pOlice, Reynolds allegedly 
admitted he had no right or permis
sion to take the vehicle. 

Student Health Service has a ~ tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

tow. students FREE of charge 

M'1ChaeI Barron, tho VI dJrectorof 

UI Admissions has not decided 
on how to use the n w ys. 
The SAT I t wiD require an 

ay, whicb will make up 30 
percent of the total score; Acr 
will ofli r it an opti n. 

"We're v ry intere ted in it,' 
Barron said. "'We're till in th 
p 81 a univ nity on whicb 
way tD go - to require it, to rec
ommend it, or not to use it..' 

Th y requircm t com 
from demands by former UDi\'t!l'
• ity of Calirornia President 
Richard Alkinson to compose a 
more curriculum-baaed approach 
tDth SAT. 

"We wanted to measure Tea
soning and critical thinking 
skills reflecting curricuJum and 
instruction I practice,' .aid 
Wayne Camara, tb College 
Boord vics prcsid ntofre&eareb. 

He was released on his own 
recognizance With travel restricted to 
Iowa. He has no prtor criminal 
offenses in Iowa. 

Operating a vehicle without con
sent is an aggravated misdemeanor 
punishable by a maximum prison 
term not exceeding two years or a 
jail sentence of not more than one 
year nd a mandatory fine of at least 
$500 but not more than $5,000. 

- by Annie Shuppy 

He said 50 percent of admis
sions directors 8urveyed 
exp1'e8Sed interest in reading all 
or most of the ye. 

The questions will ask stu
d nts to take a position and up
port. it on uch topics as -should 
high chaols have dre 8 codes 
for tudents," said ACT 
spokesman Ed Colby. 

Que tions are written by 
teachers, administrators, and 
protl 'ona!s with diverse back
grounds in sex and ethnicity; 
they are reviewed for content and 
faim by ACT statT, Colby said . 

ys win be graded in a multi
stage review proc S8 tbat will 
check for aa:u.racy and £aimess. 

"We go through a number of 
procedures to make sure that the 
questions in the tests appear fair 
to all test-takers,· Colby said. 

E·mall DI repooer WIll_ Milt_I at 
wliliam-mlkesellCulowa edu 

Prof wins 
Imaging grant 

A U I professor was awarded a 
$1.4 million grant from the National 
Institutes of Health to help develop 
Imaging-analysis tools that may help 
physicians detect heart disease. 

The project, "Highly Automated 
Analysis of 4·0 Cardiovascular MR 
Data,' involves developing tach
nlQues for earty detection of changes 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are Invited to participate In a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimental gel In women with mild dysplasia. This 
study would require that participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-1 0 times including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pili. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided . 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 3~2 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flanderskttmail.medlclne.ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.uiowa.edul 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

LSAT: MeAT: GRE: 
February lum prep 

TfTh tlpm 
blg\na12113 

Gee 11'1 e.iy IIIrtI 
CIIII bIgIna 1 va and 

IMIII fIIW or TfTh 

CIaIa 1t1rt11/H and 
IIIMta TfTh tlpm 

GMAT: 
GoIng to BIZ achooI? 

Prwp begins 2111 
fIIW'6pm 

DAT: 
CIIu bIgInt 2m and 

IIIIIb TITh 'Ipm 

Iowa City Kaplan Center 
325 E. Washington Street 

Suite 208 
.... IIImIted, w ..... online.., to ....... 

1·800·KAp· TEST 
kapteslcom 
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POLICE LOG 

Evelyn Walker, 34, 2218 Taylor Drive, was charged Nov. 6 with 
third-degree theft. According to court records, Walker alleged~ 
charged $775.77 to a crediUdebit card at Drugtown, 310 N. Arst 
Ave., on Sept. 12 without having funds to cover It. Walker alleged~ 
told officials she would payoff the debit by Oct. 14, but as of Nov. 
3 she had not. 

In physical attributions of the heart 
and functions in congenital heart
disease patients. 

Milan Sonka, a U I professor of 
electrical and computer engineering, 
will serve as the project principal 
Investigator along with co-principal 
investigator Thomas Scholz, a UI 
associate professor of pediatrics. 

According to a university press 
release, other co· investigators for 
the project include Shuping Ge, an 

assistant professor of pediatric! 
Andreas Wahle, a visiting as 
research professor of electrIcal 
computer engineering, Alan Stoipen 
an associate professor of radiolOQ! 
David Skorton, UI president and ~ 
fessor of internal medicine, m 
Trudy Burns, a professor of genm 

"The Idea Is to Identily the ~ft ~ 
right ventricles in three- and fOlt 
dimensional images," Sonka said. 

- by Mary 8.111 LaRt 

Tbe University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Michael Knight, guest conductor 

Works by: 
Creston, Daugherty, Ticheli, 

Gillingham, Grainger 

Monday, November 10,2003 
8:00pm • Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 
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Congratulations New 
Delta Zeta 
Initiates! 

• ~ Cassie Bednall 
• Liz Buholzer 
~ Katy Carenza 

~ Karen Chhokar 
• Jenna Countryman 
~ Melissa Harmeyer 

• Samantha Hayes 
~ Lily Kirkendall 
~ Katelyn Kovalesky 
• Rachel Madden 

C.olleen McHenry 
Kelli Nelson 

Ashley Nemitz 

Jessica Perrizo 
KamiRief 

Stephanie Samuel 
Tana Sanders 
Ashley Schlag 

AIy Siegel 
Lauren Topolewski 

Khanh Tran 
Jessica Vargas 

Lindsay Venerable 
Jen Vieira 

Kim Wallace ' 
Virginia Witherspoon 

Your Sisters 

Gl/mo1 
BY DAVID KELLY 

lOSNmfSTMS 

DENVER - Simone Rolcol 
was a soldier motivated by d\ 
and honor who knew the sac 
fices her job required and P' 
formed without complaint. 

That all changed when I 
National Guard medic, W 

pent the last eight monl 
Dursing wounded soldiers 
Iraq, was forced to makE 
stark. choice - the Army or ' 
children. 

She chose the children. 
she faces charges of 
AWOL, casting a pall 
seven-year military career 
her immediate future. 

"I love the Army; J 
the Army,· sbe said 
recent interview in a 
hotel room. "I made a 
theArmy, and I am not 
get out of it." 

Holcomb, 30, was 
to an Army National 
unit in Montrose, Colo., 
was called up to serve in 
Her husband, Vaughn, 
Army tank platoon 
a/80 W8S sent there. 
mother quit ber job 
moved from Akron, Ob 
Fort Carson to care for 
even children. 
After around six mon 

Iraq, the couple lea 
trouble was brewing 
Vaughn Holcomb's eX-''''l1e 
trying to gain custody of 
the children. 

They requested an 
gency leave. After suc:cessq 
fending off the custody 
lenge, an even bigger 
surfaced. Susan 
Vaughn's mother, no 
could care for the children. 

·She came to me and 
She felt she was n .. c" ...... 'Tl 

husband who was 
OUB health problems," 
said. ·She has watcbed 
kids for eight months 
uprooted her whole life. 1 
her I knew the children 
my responsibility." 

Ajudge said at least one 
ent had to stay witb the 
dren. Simone Holcomb 
reassignment, an 
emergency leave, or 
sionate discharge, 0 

in hardship cases invo 
family. 

The military refused and 
her to be on the plane to 
when it left Oct. 9. 

With no one to care 
children, Holcomb 
the order. She sai d 

THE G 

Martiynne Robinson is 
acclaimed novel Ho,use~ 
made into a movie. Her 
Award for non-fiction. 
thought, and is an 
theology. She has been 
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Gl/mother faces AWOL 
BY DAVID KELLY 

lOS Nm.ES TMS 

DENVER - Simone Holcomb 
was a soldier motivated by duty 
and honor who knew the saerl· 
Ii her job required and per· 
formed without complaint. 

That all changed when the 
National Guard medic, who 
spent the last eight months 
nursing wounded soldiers in 
Iraq, was forced to make a 
stark choice - the Army or her 
children. 

he chose the children. Now, 
she faces charges of being 
AWOL, casting a pall over a 
seven·year military career and 
her immediate future. 

-r love the Army; I believe in 
the Army," she said during a 
recent interview in a Denver 
hotel room. "I made a promise to 
the Army, and I am not trying to 
get out of it. ~ 

Holcomb, 30, was attached 
to an Army National Guard 
unit in Montrose, Colo., that 
was called up to serve in Iraq. 
Her husband, Vaughn, an 
Army tank platoon sergeant, 
also was sent there . His 
mother quit her job and 
moved from Akron, Ohio, to 
Fort Carson to care for their 
seven children. 

After around six months in 
Iraq, the couple learned that 
trouble was brewing at home. 
Vaughn Holcomb's ex·wife was 
trying to gain custody of two of 
the children. 

They requested an emer· 
gency leave. After successfully 
fending off the custody chal· 
lenge, an even bigger problem 
surfaced. Susan Bearer, 
Vaughn's mother, no longer 
could care for the children. 

·She came to me and cried. 
She felt she was neglecting her 
husband who was having serio 
ous health problems," Holcomb 
said. ·She has watched the 
kids for eight months and 
uprooted her whole life. I told 
her 1 knew the children were 
my responsibility." 

Ajudge said at least one par· 
ent had to stay with the chilo 
dren. Simone Holcomb sought 
reassignment, an extended 
emergency leave, or a compas· 
sionate discharge, often done 
in hardship cases involving 
family. 

The military refused and told 
her to be on the plane to Iraq 
when it left. Oct. 9. 

With no one to care for her 
children, Holcomb disobeyed 
the order. She said she 

received an e·mail telling her 
she was AWOL - a charge 
that could land her in jail. At 
the very least, she could b 
discharged aod 10 e all her 
military benefits uch a 
health insurance and retire
mentpay. 

Her lawyer Giorgio Ra'Shadd 
believes the military feared Hoi· 
comb had come home, seen her 
family, and decided not to 
return. 

MY FAMILY HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN TRUE TO 

THE MILITARY AND 
TRUE TO THIS 

COUNTRY. WHEN THEY 
DO THIS TO YOU AFTER 

GIVING UP YOUR 
HOME, YOUR 

HUSBAND, YOUR JOB, 
AND YOUR INCOME -
Irs VERY UPSETIING. 

- s ....... 
Vaughn Holcomb's mother 

"A lot of guys took the two
week vacation and didn't com 
back, and they are trying to 
lump her into that,' he said. "If 
she puts one foot. on that plane, 
she is abandoning her children 
according to Colorado law. 
That. means her kids would be 
taken away and put in fo ter 
care." 

Holcomb nodded vigorously. 
"I offered to go back to Iraq, 

but right now I have to take care 
of my children,· sh said. 

The case is being investi· 
gated by Colorado Sen. Wayne 
Allard and the Army Inspec· 
tor General's office. 

"Sen. Allard has made 
inquiries with bot.h th Penta· 
gon and Fort Carson. It 
strikes him that this is a legit· 
imate hardship case," said 
Dick Wadhams, a spokesman 
for the Republican lawmaker. 
"What is at stake here is that 
this couple could Jose their 
kids thanks to circumstance 
that they have no cont.rol 
over." 

Retired Gen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf was asked about. 
the case on a news program 
last wel)k and said Holcomb 
should be given a compa sion· 
ate discharge. 

TheAnny said it is looking for 
ways to lve the ituation. 

Col. Rich Thomes, a 
poke man ror Army Force 

Central Command in Atlanta, 
aid every family is required 

to have a plan that ets out 
who will watch th children if 
hu band and ire are 
deployed. 

"There are all kinds of 1lCleDar

ios .nd circum tane , nd if 
po ibl, we try to make it 
work; h said. "We try to all 
parti , needs m • 

Bear r can't beli ve thi i. 
bappening to h r (amily, one 
o steeped in military tradi· 

tion. Aside from her BOn, who 
has erved 20 ye r in the 
Army, ber husband wal a 
paratrooper, h r grandson il in 
the Navy, and her son·in·law is 
in the Air Force. 

"My family ha alway been 
true to the military and tru to 
this country: IIh aid. "When 
they do this to you after you 
give up everything, your home, 
your husband, your job, and 
your income - it' very up. t· 
ting. I can't ven soy how 
up t (am.-

Simone Holcomb isn't biding 
from the Army. h told tb m 
he i at Fort Carson near Col· 

orado Spring and has offered 
to work as a medic at the 
ho pital. 

She ha also launched a 
media offensive, hoping to 
chang som min in th mili· 
tary. n Thursday. sh wa in 
D nver talking to th BB and 
local tel vi ion station . 

Still, th emotional toll i 
apparent. H r mil w ok 
and her y tir d. he oft n 
twi ts th gold around h r 
neck wh n sh 8peaks. 

even childr n b tw en ~ 
and 12 - fiv from heT first 
marriage and two (rom her 
husband~ odd to the 
tr ss. 

H r old t., John, 12, is wor· 
ried about hi mom. 

8I'm upset. I think it' 
unfair,· he said. -It was hard 
when he wa n't. here. It was 
difficult. not. ing her sitting 
in her chair." 

Such things are painful to 
hear. 

8J just want. to get through 
thi ," said Simone Holcomb, 
who can't talk to her husband 
regularly becaus he doesn't 
have acce 8 to a phone. "Thero 
are good days and bad days. But 
right now my only support 
tructure i myself.· 

our Flu Shot Now! 
Lower LeveilMU 

$16.00 payable by U-8111 

November 12 e10am-4pm 
Or by appointment at the 

Student Heahh Service 
335-8394 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 
Presents 

Marilynne Robinson 
in a free public lecture 

'John Calvin and the 
Problem if Amencan History" 

Friday, November 14,2003. 7:30pm 
W 10 Buchanan Auditorium, 

Pappajohn Business Administration Bldg. 
Marllynne Robinson is the author of three books and numerous essays and book reviews. Her 
acclaimed novel Housekeeping was Included In the New York Times Books of the Century and 
made Into a movie. Her second novel Mother Ccuntly was a flOalist for the National Book 
Award for non-fiction . Her latest book, rhe /JeQth if Admn, Is a collection of essays In modem 
thought. and is an Important bridge between the secular Intellectual culture and Christian 
theology. She has been a professor at the University of Iowa's Writers' Workshop since 1991 . 

Co·Sponsored by the Departmenr. of Engllsb and Religious scucUes 
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VI eyes 
BV AL£XLANG 

A&r a two·) 
has mad i 

Internet and campuses 
a legal ~ that !DIIe univer-
.. are FUpporting. 
One in titution that has 

entered into an agreement li\;th 
Nap ·ter Corp. i Penn tate 
Unh' rsity. Beginning in Janu· 
ary, tud nts in Penn tat' 

id nee haJJ will have 
to th program and th ability 
tAl listl!n tAl more than 500,000 

and 40 radio tatioo:, th 
cost. of which would be included 
in rod nt computing r. . 

Depending Ul at Peon 
te and il the program 

is IOOlething the UI ' willing to 
look into, BIlid F1eogIe, the 
director of tel mmunicatio 
and netwOOt . in 1n1irma. 
lion Thchno\q{y s.....n.-

"W 11 certainly I k into it: 
hid. alt's j t too early tAl 

The Daily loru . 10 .. Cl ,Iowa·. fonda 

apsterlPSV deal 
le\el,- saId Ty en Kendig, 
Penn tate pok man. 

H . d the main rea.s n th 
• unlver It .. entered into the 
a~ment with Napster was 
that tud nts were being 
caught and punished by 

dministrawrs for file sharing, 
but th threat of puni hm nt 
did not d ter tudent from 
downloading. 

Penn tate Pre ident Gra· 
ham panier then looked at 
alternative pproacltes Cor rut· 
ting back on the illegal acti\ity, 
at hieb point th UDlve Ity 
igned th contract. with 81>
ter, Kendig ·d. 
Napst r official did Dot 

return phon call ror comment. 
FI . d would expect 

th Ul to nrer into program 
imilar to Penn tate'· to cut 

down OD in til sharing in 
the donn rooms, but h couldn't 
be pecifie. 

E· 

Israel approves prisoner swap 
BY PETER ENAV 

IWlCIATED 

JERU ALEM - hrael's 
Cabin t narrowly approved a 
pnson r swap with H tbollah 
after 19ht hours of angui hed 
d b te Sund y, overriding 
warnings tJlst the deal could 
lignal w akn nnd f1cour· 
age more kidnapping of 
I rn lis. 

Prim Mini T Ari I haron 
lobbied hard for t.he wap , 
which xelud [Ira I' mo t 
famou8 mi ing serviceman, 

Air Forre n vi r Ron Arad, 
who wa hot down over 
L banon 17 ye r ago. Th 
vote was one of Sharon's 
tough at I d rahip te ta in 
threeye 

Th deal for th w p 
could till collap e - and 
th L b n guerrilla group 
threatened Sunday to kid· 
nap more Israelis if that 
happens. 

Und r the deal, approxi· 
mately 400 Pal tini n nd 

v ral dozen pn on r from 
L banon, Syria, Morocco, 

ud n, and Libya will be 
rei in exdutn for lsm Ii 
busin mnn Elhanan Tnnn n· 
baum and the bodi of thr 
[ rn Ii enldl n. 

Th Pal tinian have n 
pre ing Israel to release 
Pal lin ian prison rs -
thou h th exchange might not 
bav an imm diat fIi ct on 
th Israeli· Pal tinian conflict. 
It could furth r boo t Hezbol· 
Jah' popularity among Pal • 
tininn and r inforc a behef 
that Israel only respond. to 
force. 

HOMECOMING 2004 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

Applications are now available. 

Pick one up at 
145 Iowa Memorial Union 

Due by 4:00 p.m. 
Friday, November 21, 2003 

Part Time Sales Representatives 
Monday-Thursday, 4p~9:30pm; Friday, 4pm-8pm

Earn up to $9.50IHru 
(Base wage is $8.OOIHr with the ability to eam an extra S1.5OIHr during the first 60 days.)** 

Our ~aIso top( 
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Or Call (888) 236-7614 
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:: AI Qaeda blamed in deadly bombing 
· . 

BOMBI G 
ConIi rom Page lA 

on the condition of anonymity, 
aid th t OOcau the ame 

method w employed in both 
attack - volleys of gunfire 
unleashed hebe at me sui
cide car btmber rammed his y 
in - and the similarity in the type 
cL explosh I.UII!ld, pinted to AI 

which 
in the 

Among !he dead 
ber of w m n and at I t liv 
children, hospital offic:ia1ll laid. 
U ta Department spoke&
woman Amand Batt laid n 
undetermined DIl1JlOO' « Ameri

among the wound 
although said Done of the 
Americ:ans hurt y 

y of the victims had gath-
midnight (JV CI 

lAt&-rught 11 that are tradI
tionally held during the M lim 
holy month f Ramadan, wh n 
ob rv nt tu limB r. st from 
dawn to d DC w out in the 

, greeting 'ghbol'1l and 
opping for food and drinIt Ii r 

\-e all-night porti 
Residents described the com

pound bome to a oonviviaJ mix 
r:l Arabs from many parta or the 
region. At four of the dead 
and dozens of the izVured were 
lebanese, for whom the attack 
recalled the horror of their own 
two-decade-long civil WIlT. 

"W< heanI a lot cL gunfire, and 
then auoo a big blast that bIum!d 
our vision and blocked our eru"!!, 
and the door fl w in: said b.r-

an Dawood, a 42-year-old 
Lebane e business manager 
whose family pad unharmed. 
-r1\e explosion was 80 po erful 

e lost our nse of time nd 
place - it w like a Beirut night., 
beck in thoae t.enible tiJne8." 

The U.s. Embassy in Riyadh, 
which had cloIIed its door!! indefi
nitely ju t one day before th 
bombing in reepo to what. offi
cials de8cribed cmdibl threats 
of an immin nt attack, dill' 
pall:hed a team to survey the site 
r:l bombing. 

The attack - a powerful initiaJ 

explosion and at leastaoe second-
8J)' blast - took place less than 
three miles from the heavily forti
fied diplomatic quarter outside 
Riyadh where nearly all foreign 
embassies - and diplomats' resj
denoes - are located. Members of 
the royal family also live nearby. 

A month ago, a tape attributed 
to bin Laden. AI Qaeda's Saudi
born leader, urged more such 
attacks against western interest& 
Bin U¥Jen is a sworn enemy rLthe 
Saudi royallimrily, saying it. has 
betnyed Is1am by allowing foreign 
I:r<qlB in the mmtJy that is home 
to the most sacred Muslim sites. 

The latest attack sent a ripple 
of fear through the kingdom's 
large xpatriate community, 
which includ 8 at Ie t 35,000 
Americans. BuBin people and 
diplomats from eewra1 WestA!rn 
countri held formal and infor
mal gatherings Sunday to 
exchange infonnation and try to 
IllI8e88 the level of threat, 8IXX)ni
ing to a W tern diplomat. 

Gurnett's reSUme fills a lot of space 
GURNm 

Conlinued from Page 1A 

rrom ph ' CIt to mu 'c: Gum tt 
ld . "It'. v ry mu.ical in 

-

Explorer L the transj-

tiM from his high«hooI in 
to his mil v.uit, Gumett 'd, 
"When I ~ working for Van 
Allen, it. was ju8t 11 bigger hobby 
1hop.8 

H compl hi und rgrad-
uat.e . rk in lectrical ngin r
ina and a PhD. and maater'. in 
physics at th UI. 

Gurn Lt, who calla the VI a 
I d r in pace re reb.

part.icipat d in nine complete 
sp ecc:1'8ft building proj t 
th uni\! rsit.y and has taught. 
20 diffi rent co inee jOin. 
ing th physiCi department in 
1965. 

In hill time away from his 
v riou U1 ndeav ra, Gurn tt 
lik to ny oirpl n s and glid
er. and .pend time with hill 
wit, Morie, daughters 
Christinn and SURon, and six 
grandchildren. 

"In our ramily it i. not 

unusual for me to read a book 
to my on and Ilhow him the 
picturell of t.he long probe 
aboard Voyag r that W81 mad 
at th UI or to visit a mUlleum 
with a .at IIit made by my 
d d,- Christina Gum tt aid 
"He h mad discov ri that 
till textboo nd h data from 
Ipace that can be IItudied for 
y ara to come: 

Taking thiA m r ofT from 
t aching, Donald Gurnett il 
working on project MARS(S, a 
European IIpacecraft launched 
in Jun ror which h built part 
or th equipment, enrrying out 
reaearch of NASA' a C ini, and 
writing a book about plasma 
phyai . 

Part of a radar in trum nt for 
MARSIS to IKl8reh for subsur
face water on Mara w built by 
Gum tt. The reh for water is 
mul uti ted. 

"Lifi i certainly on of th 

ilsues; as far a8 we know it 
tak water for life to exist,· he 
88id, adding the use of water for 
human consumption and rocket 
fuel, irhumans are ever flown to 
Mars, 88 another reason for the 

reh. 
The total I ngth of the MAR

SIS mislion is expected to be 
one Martian year (two years), 
the 63-yetlN)ld said. 

Gumett aid the part of his 
work he i mo I. proud of is 
advising students in their Ph.D. 
work. 

David Morgan, a UI phy iea 
department programmer, was 
supervised by Gumett in 1992 

a student !lOOking his Ph.D. 
"r alway found him demand

ing but fair-minded; Morgan 
said, "He lit a fire und r m and 
kept me going.-

E-mail D/reporter CrlstlIIIIII at. 
crISta -haI1nCulowaedu 

· Local police pick up LA homicide suspect 

, 

. ' 

.' 

SUSPECT 
Cominued from Page lA 

nd-d gree burglory i a 
CJ C ~'lony puni~h.bl by 8 
maximum 100year priaon wrm. 

'on of a lIChodul l con
trolled sub8t1lnc il 8 riou 
mi!!d m r. 

Iowa ily police Lt. id J ck-
80n rcfuacd to elaborate beyond 
th tatcm nt. 

Order ANY 
perso nal ized. 

full-color alendar 
before Thanlcsgiving· 

and recciye 

UI junior Adam Wellington, 
who liv in th apartment com
pI wh re th took place, 
said h JIIlW vera! police CIlI'Il 

surround th Van Buren S t 
apartments at 3:45 p.m. Outsid 

the building, officers were inter
viewing two to three men. 

The investigation is continu
ing, police said. 

E-mail 01 reporters at: 
dally-lowanOulowa.edu 

BILLY COLLINS quiet meditations grounded in everyday life that ascend 
effortlessly into eye-opening imaginative realms 

In Hor Nine Horses 
by 

Poet Laureate of the United States 

Billy Collins 
published by Random House, $21.95 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am-lOpm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

/ 

, 

browse our well-stocked poetry • in our upstairs cafe 
337-2681 

WW'W. tl1rairlll:U:KlUl!llI1UUUi.l:OI[Jl or 1-800-295-800 K 
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Parking near Kinnick Prima~ 
comes under scrutin 

PARKING 
Continued from Page 1A 

He said the law has existed 
for decades, but the volume of 
people renting out their lawns 
to drivers is the reason why 
these private parking opera
tions have slipped past the 
department's view. 

Some residents, however, 
are wondering why thjs has 
recently become an i88Ue. 

More than 60 years &.go, Bill 
Ackerman's Cather first allowed 
tailgaters on his property at 
814 Newton Road for 50 oents 
per car. Now, Ackerman 
charges rrom $5 to $8. He 
prides himself on his family's 
tradition and said the same 
people have been coming Cor 
ye8l'1l. 

He is critical of the law 
because he is not convinced 
taxes can be collected in a 
rental situation, he said, 
adding that he is sure that he 
peaks for his neighbors when 

he voices this skepticism. 
"'We're all against it. That 

goes without saying: he said. 
The problem is that resi· 

dents do not view their services 
as a private business, Lee said. 
However, he sad, because they 
compete with other parking 
services, they can be consid· 
ered as such. 

He added that people are une
ducated about all the different 
taxes tiley are supposed to pay 
for various activities. A recent 
memo he received proposed to 

educate area residents on 
parking issue, but he is IIIIQI 
tain at this point how it lriJI 
done. 

In Des Moines, the bOlt 
the Iowa State Fair each 
mer, officials have had 
success. 

"Folks who have been 
it on Ii long· term basis ~ 
permits and let U8 know th& 
others aren't following tbi 
law,8 he said, adding tbatlliCt 
raphy may have some~ 
do with the situation in 
Moines. The fairgrounda 
only around a mile from 
department's offices, he said. 

Another concern for Lee 
that people are oblivious to th 
consequences of their actiolll 

Conducting a taxable 
without a permit constitutes 
serious misdemeanor. Lee 
violaton! could be sentenced k 
jail time or charged for bact 
taxes. 

"It could become kind 
painful, financially," be laid 
adding that because t 
department does not have Ih 
manpower or funds to mah 
sure all are following i.t, vol~ 
tary cooperation is what 
make the system work. 

For permit information, '* 
the department's Web situl 
www.state.ia.ualtaxlindex.hbl. 

E-mail 01 reporter .......... 

The University of Iowa School of Music presents the 

35th Annual 

\\t\ND EXTRA VAGANZr1 
featuring 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 & Wednesday, Nov. 19 
7:30p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission $5.00 - All seats reserved 
Tickets available through Hancher Box Office 
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some 
BY ROBERT TANNE 

ASSOCIAJBl PRESS 

Several states have mo 
drop their presidential prima 
next year, worried about oost 
still-tight financial times . 
wondering if the political e. 
cise would serve any 

Some say they can't 
millions of dollars it costs 
on an election. Othen! 
decisions reflect the 
nature of modern 
'!lie front-runner 
by the media and 
donors after the first 
primaries, and the rest 
primaries are formalities. 

The decisions add fuel 
argument that the nn' malrvl 
tem is in dire need of 
most. states forgoing 
party-run caucuses 
instead to choose aeleg~l~ 
the national 

"Fewer voten! will 
because [caucuses) 
complex: said Curtis 
director of the Comm 
the Study of the American 
torate. State poli 
freezing out average 
Baid, because caucuses 
"lower turnout and more 
tsge to whoever's org:ani~ 

Primaries 
turnout much higher 
percent of registered 
they're better than caUICIllMj 
Mi8souri, the 2000 
brought 745,000 
polls, while the 1 
brought 20,000, the state 
cratic Party said. 

So far, Kansas, CoI,ora(lol 
Utah - a)] with Repu 
controlled legislatures -
canceled t.heir state-run 
primaries. Republican 
en tried unsuccessfully 
primaries in ArizDna 
souri, but Democratic 
either vetoed the primary 
restored the funding. 

OR 
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Primary discoloration 
some states cancel vo e 

BY ROBERT TANNER 
ASSOCtATHl PIIESS 

Several states have moved to 
drop their presidential primaries 
next year, worried about costs in 
still-tight financial times and 
wondering if the political exer
cise would serve any pUlJlO6e-

Some say they can't afford the 
millions of dollars it costs to pu t 
on an election. Others say the 
decisions reflect the lopsided 
nature of modern primaries: 
The front-runner gets anointed 
by the media and campaign 
donors after the first few state 
primaries, and the rest of the 
primaries are formalitie . 

The decisions add fuel to the 
argument that the primary sys
tem is in dire need of repairs. In 
most states forgoing a primary, 
party-run caucuses will be used 
instead to choose delegates to 
the national conventions. 

"Fewer voters will participate 
because [caucuses) are more 
complex,~ said Curtis Gans, the 
director of the Committee for 
the Study of the American Elec
torate . State politicians are 
freezing out average voters, he 
said, because caucuses bring 
"lower turnout and more advan
tage to whoever'a organized.-

Primaries usually don't get 
turnout much bigber than 20 
percent of registered voters, but 
they're better than caucuses. In 
Missouri, the 2000 primary 
brought 745,000 people to the 
polls, while the 1996 caucus 
brought 20,000, the state Demo
cratic Party said. 

So far, Kansas, Colorado, and 
Utah - aU with Republican
controlled legislatures - have 
canceled their state-run 2004 
primaries. Republican lawmak
ers tried unsuccessfully to drop 
primaries in Arizona and Mis
souri, but Democratic governors 
either vetoed the primary bill or 
restored the funding. 

D States with canceled primaries 

E:1 States that unsuccessfully attempted to cancel their primaries 

o State replaced primary with caucuses 

Source: research 

Some Democrats complain that 
cutting primarie hurts them 
especially, with their crowded 
field of candidates. President 
Bush has no challenger. 

Oth.er Democrats, how ver, are 
pushing to get rid of primnri . 
Maine dropped its pre idential 
primary for next year, and New 
Mexico effectively did - it passed 
a law allowing parties to hold 
caucu , and then Democratic 
Gov. Bill Richardson set an early 
Feb. 3 caucus (June primarie 
will go on for other elections). 

Washington Gov. Gary Locke, 
the head of the Democratic Gov
ernors Association, is calling 8 
special ion to discuss scrap
ping his state's primary next year. 

"Why waste $7 million of 
scarce state money?- he said. 
Democrats in Washington taw 
are using precinct caucuses in 
February to allocate national 
convention delegate , making 
the March 2 primary pointless. 

Money worries have just exac
erbated already existing doubts 

AS/Dl 

about the front-l ded natunl of 
the primari s, officials and 
experts said. 

"It started to snowb II," said 
Leslie Reynolds, the executive 
director of the National Associ.· 
t.ioo of Secretaries of te. "We're 
spending all this mooey, 'II dal't. 
havennimp6d.onthep ,and 
people aren't. coming becnU8ll they 
ckn\ feel they have an impnct." 

"Clearly, the prot I is 
flawed; said chusetts Sec
retary of Staw William Galvin. 
'"lb country i only now begin
ning to wake up to th fact that 
there'H a primary. Active Democ
rats are only now focusing on it 
Average votel'll aren't. focused at 
all. And thnt'H not good." 

Gans said th chang aren't 
al\ bad. A turn to caucuse 
strengthens per oo-to-per on 
politice, rather than the TV· 
driv n, rna adv rti ing cam
paigns that mark big primary 
days, uch 8 up r 'fueeday, 
when 11 state vote at on . 

I ~ 'P/~ _6#~ ~I"f~ 
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Register to WIN! 

Online at bigmikesdelivers.com 

OR visit a campus area Big Mikels location. 

151 HWY 1 \NEST, IOWA CITY 
887-1~ 

~~i1 
SU~ER 
CSUBS) 

m11ST AVENUE, CORALVIllE 
887~16 

~ S. CUNTON, IOWA CITY 
339-1200 

No purchase nICISSIry. DrlWints hIIId OCllberl, November 1, and Dectmblr 1, 21m 
Contastanll may 8IDr one,per day. MuIt be 181D win. FIJI n*I Mlablut 'i, III ~ Ii au. 
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RIDE HOME TO CHICAGO 
FOR THANKSGIVING! 

STATE ass· 723·RIOE 

www.hawkeyelines.com 
Soldier's funeral to 
be held Tuesday 

WEST l BERTY (AP) - Funeral 
services for an 10 abonal 
Guard soldier who d'ied when 
helicopter he was 0 no was 

College of Dentistry 
Crown Model Study 

shot dOWn in I raq be held 
Tuesday in this east m Iowa town. 

Services WI m Italy honors 
for Ch' Warrant OffICer Bruce A. 
Smith, 41 . 11 be held al1 p.m. at 
the West L berty Community 
Center. 

Volunteers are irMted for a University of Iowa College of 
Denbstry &bJdy. The pt.rpOS8 of this study is to evaluate the 
effects of different formulas 01 fluoride toothpaste on dental 
decay. To participate, volunteers must be 18 years of age 

Sml was a pilot of a Chinook 
helicopter that was shot down 
Nov. 2 approximalely 40 miles 
west of Baghdad. 

or older and in need of a crown (cap) on B lower permanent 
motar. Compensation provided 

PIe-. r:aII tit. o.nt./ Clinic Re eW'Clr c.m.r, 
for infDrrnadon 011 the "CnMn StudY' .. 

131.'335-7414. 
He had served th the Guard 

lor 23 years: he was deployed to 
Iraq on Feb. 3. 

( 

your calendar-vlrt"'~iH 
We are currently taking applications for summer 2004. 

Sludllnls are InVited 10 Rlleno the Leadership Assessment Center 
on Saturday November 1 S 

at 256 Wanness Recreall()n Center UniverSity of Northern Iowa 
from 7.45 wn . 4 30 pm Learn about Camp A and get to know Olhers ' 

as you Inleract in small groups .. . And h~ve FU.N! . 
PlanStl RSVP SU~.1n EtJg 'l1lonat UIlI ed~1 

The C .. AdvwllunI Youfh S.mc.. progr"" ~ If1 elChordlf\lllY opportInIy 'or univereIty end ~ 
~ to ~ In I worthwhile end "II liable ~ ~ SNden ' 1Mng ex.,.,.. end IrIveI 
.. peld CM progrem open 10 .. "'¥f'I 

~1\dIIMI_"''''~''OU'''~1O 
• 8IoIId you< __ end ClQI'nIIIeIt 'fOIJI-- ...... , ... -'<I ~ 

• .......".'-~1Iy III dM~."IV'II~~ (OOO~ 
• !am 12 ........ of CINitl 

, WOI1! I11III CIIIdrIft Inc! yOU1h It"'-cIe~ 10M end IriW 
· t .... In .... rIo4y of ~ .. I •• PI~ II'<ougI! end ........ In 

_ CO\II'IWItt _. penod fA 10-12 weeQ ct.Inr1g III """"'" 

For mort Information: 
ToU Fret; 1·800-252·2118 
www.campadventure.com 

Opening Doors 
and Making 
Connections 

That's the Drake Difference 

"Every professor at Drake has 

reinforced my decision to 

become an attorney. Not only 

because they are highly 

intelligent, but because 

of who they are as human 

beings. Drake affords you the 

opportunity to really get to 

know your instructors: 
Marc Elcock 
Th;rdYeor 
Queens Village, New York 

For more information, 
call1-800-44-DRAKE, ext. 2782, 

or log on to our Web site 
www.law.draJce.edu 
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ON THE WEB 
Cultures are alOtinually ctmglllg their definijjons 01 

reauty. There areol many Chinese men these days who 
(Jet turned on I7j a loot that's been brol<en and wrapped 
f()( Sizllleduction, and the,American ideal 01 a woman's 

hip-ttrwaist ratio is (fOf better Of worse) shrin 'ng. 
RBI mae ~ Aalm EmJn's Web coltrm, 

~i3ilallleexdusM at nwdJi!yio ... l.lxJfII. 

The Dai]y Iowan No speed trap for grading papers 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

fEGAN ECKHARDT 
t.w 

CALVIN HENNICK 

KELLEY CASlNO 
£diu 

PHIL DAVIDSON 
t.oriaJ Wn 

SARAH GILDEA 
Ulna! 'nter 

TRACI FINCH 
F.d.1l:triaI Wn r 

J HN ( LSEED 
• 1l:triaI Yo 1'1 Ler 

EDrrORIAlS reflect t . nly 
OptnlOl1 of the 01 Edl onal Board 

nd not the opinion of the 
PublISher, Sludent Publica M 
Inc_, or the Un· ~Iy oflowa 

GUEST OPINIONS re pnnt8d 
period upon soIJ;I IJOO by 
the 01 0pIn1OO editor In most 

, U cd 0 t oplnions 
n not receIVe conSiderabOO. 

Readers who wish to submit I 
guest optnlOl1 should contact the 
editOrs WIth the word count and a 
Short summary of e pt8Ce 

COLUMN rellect the opinion 
• of the sign d author. 

L TIER 

Dean staffer not 
harassed 

I'm wrihng in response to the 
Nov. Stelter conceminO the Howard 
Oe3n campaign's 3CQJsabOnS abou1 
the DICk Gephard campaign. These 
aetuS3tlOnS were unfounded and 
used as a dIStraction. The Dean 

fler t the Gephardt event began 
WIth a rude and Irresponsible alti
tude and soon became unruly and 
uncooperalM!. He loudly tI ked on 
h' ced phone In the middle of 
Gephardt's speech, reportJD\l what 
was said bOUt Dean. The staffer 
was asked to leave because he was 
not bng 10 behave appropriately. 

He left only to return later and 
push his way into the media cir
cle, reserved for reporters. Asked 
again to leave, he was uncoopera· 
tive. The Dean staffer alleged that 
while being guided out, a 
Gephardt campaign staffer used 
an offenSive, homophObic slur. 

Even rth 20 members of the 
med in the room, no one heard the 
slur, and ~ cannot be heard on any 
recording, mcludmg the recorder 
held by the Dean stiffer. I personal
ly know many of the staffers and 
know !hat none of them would use 
such a slur. Ali organlZatJon takeS 
on the persona of its leader, and this 
accusallOll goes against !hat wtIiCh 
Gephardt stands for. The only 000-
elusion thIS leads me to is !hat it did 
not reaDy happen. " it had, the New 
York f lIneS would have featured 
thai story. Instead, the fll7leS ran an 
article about Dean's Blk of support 

ON THE SPOT 

entire · mester on the research paper, 
which - worth ~fou:rth of their final 
grade_ Consid ring the requirements, 
theee tud n ck>f;erve much more than 
a co break re d-through. 

ot oo1y d this method defeat the 
plll'pO/'e of a eli i n clem nt of the 
c\ ,it creates teaching inequalities 
am ng majors. Engli. h or philosophy 
mlijors may h ve th ir papers read 
more than once by a tenured professor, 
but sociology majo are foreed to have 
th irs lrimmed onre for requirem nta 
by a graduate stud nl Because con-
tructive feedback i pari of th learn

ing p in writing papers, students 
in mall r cl have a better chance 
of ucceeding i.n th future . Thi di par
ity will only incre if UI budget cuts 
force a reduction in faculty, because 
cl. iii will be forced to expand. 

A dBSII of 600 stud nts does require 
!>Kia I ccommodations to ensure that 
11 th papers re graded in a timely 

manner. How ver, th current measure 
that tuden are giv n little 

ck or individu I attention for the 

culmination of weeks of work. When 
uked if tudents receive enough indi
vidual attention, Lovaglia responded 
that a cl this large requires one to 
·sort of give up on the idea.· Once this 
occurs, tudents who have difficulty 
understanding course content can eas
ily be overlooked and fall under the 
radar of teaching a istants. 

Alternate solutions to the grading 
probl lOS of 1arge lectures need to be 
developed. Shortening the length of the 
paper, staggering the papers' due dates 
to give TAs more time to grade, or lower
ing the peroentsge worth of the paper 
could all help to mitigate the problems of 
inaccurate grading. These options would 
allow TAB to giv valuable criticiBmB that 
complete the learning process of writing 
a paper and help to better identify stu
d nIB with a confused (or mi&-) under· 
tanding of the material. Although 

Lovaglia says th act of writing the 10-
page paper by itself creates a "sense of 
acromplishment: th.e grade that it 
receiv hould be an accurate reflection 
of this u It's hard to J;>eJieve that 
five minutes can achieve this emL 

Sharpton off target in Dean comment 

for MedICare. 
over the last the facts have 

been laid out exposing thIS episode 
as a cowardly e1t0l1 by the Dean 
campal(ln staffers to pressure 
off themseM!s after being blasted by 
I lIow Oemocra . If Dean wishes to 
attack Gephardt he should s1Jc to 
the issues, not pander to the loweSt 
forms 01 pol . I hope that voters 
obtain all the facts before bellevlD\l 
such accusatlOllS. 

laura McElhem, 
Ut student 

Stop pit-stop 
grading 

So Professor Michael lovagha 
has found a unique way of batthD\l 
growing class sues - have lAs go 
through 1 ()-page papers in five mlO
utes and make them read and grade 
only porbons of those papers. Being 
a lA myseH. I hnd this way of grad
ing not only queslJOnable but uneth
al What about students who wTlte 
crealM! and OOQlnal papers that 
don't follow the quanbt3tJve fonnuta 
set by the prof? 

SUre, growing class sizes and 
the cutting of teaChing positions 
are problems, but we need to keep' 
in mind that learning doesn t 
always equate with memOrizing 
and regurgitating what one has 
memorized. I'm thankful that in 
General EducaIJon literature I can 
still teach my own individual sec
bOOS and don't have to go through 
the oftentimes frustraIJng (but 
cost'1lffective) lecture-with-dlSCUs-

It's a given that Sharpton' candidacy 
really d n't h v Il gh t 0 a chan . 
He dons co rvative bUliin ui and 
~i n lIy BOunds lik a thoughtful 
DemOO1lt on m i u ,but h cam 
too mu h bnggn to diuuade most that 
he ' anything oth r than a rocial rabblG
TOUBer. There are also a lot of blacks who 
h va d p mi.givings about nrpton. In 
a mrvey in 2000 by th Joint Center fOT 
Political nd Economic tudic, a 
Washington, D. ., public policy think 
tank. n Iy 30 percent of blacks had nn 
unfavorabl imp ion of him. 

till, if IIlI'gC numbers of blacks out of 
misguided rncinl guilt or nmv ~ back 
him, he could 800re big ill th primari 
in Wnshington, 0 ., in January and in 
South Carotin and MIchigan in 
F('bruary and M reh, place in which th 
bl ck \lote is crucial. Thi would compel 
th whiw Democrat who finally emerges 
from th pack to g~nuflect at hi ~ t in 
order to court vital black votes. 

But hnrpton's political ploy is fraught 
with danger for bl 00. Wh n th mantie 
of bltlck lead rship i wrapped tightly 
around on man, th p . umption IS that 

he or h peaks for all blacks. [n the 
1 , when Jesse Jackson Sr. talked 
about building an independent black 
political organization, blacks were 
attacked as paratists. When he talked 
about boycotting corporations and base
balll agu that discriminated in hiring 
and promotion, blacks were attacked as 
disruptiv . 

The same prevails with Sharpton. 
Wh n he has been under fire - for his 
actions during the Tswana Brawley 
rape con trover y, for example, or dur
ing Jewi h-black hostilities in New 
York City - blacks in general got the 
blowb ck. 

Sharpton says he wnnts to break up 
the chummy "good ole white guys" pres
id ntial club. He says he wants to goad 
the Democrats to take strong po itions 
on civil rights and poverty issue . 

But. name-calling when it comes to 
D nn and Jackson is a no-win proposi. 
tion. His antics make him - and not 
D an - appear to be anti-black. 

EM! et.ri HuIdIinson is te dIOf d 1Ire CfISIS III Black and 
BID. Thls lIIi10riai ~ il tte LosM;/Bles rrrres. 

sion-sectlons routine (been there. 
done that). If we want to uphold 
our educational standards. we s m· 
ply can't afford going through 10-
page papers in fIVe minutes 

back on student perfonnanoe. How 
can this be done If they are only 
spending five minutes reading the 
papers and reading only portions of 
the wort? 

at and graded thoroughly. If we as 
students have to put in the time to 
write the papers, then teachers 
should have 10 put in the time to 
grade the papers. The lime spent 
on these aSSignments could be 
used lor other things, such as 
studying for tests or other home
work. last year, Mike Gabler was 
almost depriVed a diploma for hiS 
public, self-proclaimed cheating. 
Should not there be some type of 
reprimand for a public, self-pro
claimed cheating students of a 
deserved grading of their papers? 

UIII Adell 
UI grad student 

I, as well as many 01 the other 
students In my class. was outraged 
10 discover that one professor, and 
possibly others, have resorted to 
thIS method of grading papers Yes, 
there are a large number 01 students 
In the class, but the job of profes
sors and teaching assistants Is to 
grade the papers and provide feed· 

If they are looki ng for specific 
points, then why is a IO-page paper 
required? Some students spend 
days. II not weeks preparing such 
papers. Students may be alloWed to 
come In il they find a problem with 
the gradino, but this would not have 
to be done if the grading were done 
thoroughly from the sJart. 

SOmething is wrong here. We 
are paying for an education. We 
deserve to have our papers looked 

Sh.una SIiZ 
UI student 

~ --------........... -..---. ... 

How long do you think teachers should spend grading research papers? 

"As much 
time as I pent 
writing iL" 

Icatt Will 
UI sophomore 

" It depends 
upon the type 
of paper." 

.... Ucbc 
UI junior 

"Ten to 15 
minutes." 

AnIy W"lIrz 
UI freshman 

" It depends 
on the length of 
the assignment. 
A few read
throughs." 

UnaayBmm 
UI sophomore 

It's the 
economy, Social 

Oems 
FORGET FOR A MOMENT that the 

economy added 126,000 new jobs 
last month, and forget the third 
quarter saw the gross domestic prod· 
uct grow at its highest rate in nearty 
20 years. For~et that the stock mar· 
ket is at its hlghest levels since the 
insanity of the dot-com era, and for
get that corporate profits and con
sumer confidence are rising. 

Howard Dean 
and Wesley 
Clark. the only 
two Democratic 
presidential can
didates who 
matter anymore, 
would like you to 
focus on the loss 
in manufactur
ing jobs under 
President Bush. 
Clark's position 
statement on the 
economy says, 
"The American 
economy bas lost 
2.5 million manu-

SHAWN 
SLAVEN 

facturing jobs since January 2001." 
Dean's statement says pretty much the 
same thing: "Month after month, for 
nearly three years, manufacturers 
have fired more workers than they 
hired." Both Democratic front-runners 
go on to proscribe billions in incentives 
and tax credits to "keep manufacturing 
jobs in the U.S." I 

Like most statistics found on politi. 
cians' Web sites, the numbers are 
true, but they ignore facts in favor 
political expediency. The trend of job 
losses in the manufacturing sector 
has been/oing on far longer than 
Clark an Dean would have you 
believe. Approximately 5 million jobs 
have been lost since 1979, when man
ufacturing employment peaked. By 
contrast, the economy has added 45 
million service industry jobs (health 
care, retailing, and banking, for exam· 
ple) over the same period. For every 
manufacturing job lost, the economy 
gained nine service-sector jobs, a 
point lost on the doctor and the gener· 
al. The pace of job loss has accelerated 
in the past five years, but it is consis
tent with a quarter century-old trend. 

Can we blame these losses on cheap 
foreign labor or "free trade"? No. A 
recent report by Alliance Capital 
Management shows our manufacturing 
sector bas fared better than most other 
countries. Between 1995 and 2002, 
manufacturing employment in the 
United States declined 11 percent. Over 
the same span of time, Japan lost 16 
percent of its manufacturing jobs, Brazil 
lost 20 percent, and Clrina experienred 
a 15 percent decline. Renegotiating , 
NAFTA and other trade agreements 811 
Dean suggests won't save these jobs. 

Despite the loss of manufacturing 
jobs worldwide, the average American's 
unquenchable thirst for consumer 
goods continues unabated. Global man
ufacturing output rose 30 percent over I 
this span to feed the beast known as 
the American consumer. Fewer work· 
ers, but more output? Improvements in I 
productivity are the culprit. Workenl in 
America and around the world are 
simply becoming more efficient - I 
advances in technology allow workers 
to produce more in less time. Gains in 
productivity in America are consistent· I 
ly hlgher than other developed coun
tries, so we excel at transforming our 
economy as the global marketplace " 
~ges. These changes can result in 
layoffs in declining sectors of the eron· 
amy, but the process creates higher 
standards of living and even more jobs I 
in other sectors, such as services. 

As an illustration, think about col
lege life before 1990. 'lb sign up for 
classes, students had to go to the reg
istrar and stand in line like cattle. You 
think it's hard to communicate with 
your professors now? Before e-mail, I 
you had to hunt your prof down like a 
wild animal. Can you imagine classes 
without Blackboard and course Web l 
pages, or the lazy student's friend, 
Powerpoint? Dear lord, in those days, 
students from Chicago must have I 
arrived by wagon train each fall. 
Every industry can tell similarly dra
matic stories about how advances in l 
technology have made its working 
lives easier and more productive. 

Why do the Clark and Dean cam
paigns emphasize the loss of manu
facturing jobs? The answer is 
unions. Many workers in the manu
facturing sector are unionized, and 
despite representing only 13 percent 
of American workers, the political 
influence and fund-raising prowess 
of unionB holds a lot of sway in the 
Democratic nominating process. 

Here's a good rule of thumb - when
ever you read about the Republicans 
and the "religious right," remember the 
Democrats are run by the "union left..· 
And when Dean and Clark talk about 
"tax credits" and "incentives" for manu
facturers, keep in mind this is another 
fonn of corpomte welfare designed to 
protect vested Democratic interests at 
the expense of the taxpayer and the 
American economy. • 

FILM 

When: 
7 p.m. today, 9 p.mJuesday 

Wednesday 
Where: 
Bijou 

** out of**** 

What do you get when 
illegal immigrants attack? 
Pretty TllinKs . 

Okwe (Chiwetel 
Bleep. Chewing on 
that he buys from a 
the illegal Nigerian 
works two jobs to 
meet. By day, he is a taxi 
and by night, a porter at a 
class London botel 
nights are entertained 
comings and the goings 
guests and by the Russian 
grant I \Ian (Zla tko 
works the main door. 
not working, Okwe u ..... ~~J 
playing chess with a 
assistant named Guo 
Wong) and preparing 
his Turkish friend Senay 
Tautou of Amelie fame). 

But there is a part _ .. n.I_ .... 

Senay will never 
most of the 
whom we witness cl~tni1Ilg 
Okwe was a doctor in 
N'1gI!ria until he became a 
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FILM REVIEW 
by Dave Fulco 

Dirty Pretty Things 
When: 

7 p.m. today, 9 p.m.Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Where: 
Audrey rautou (01 Am",.lam.) stan In Dirty PreIIy Things. 

Bijou 

** out of**** 

What do you get when British 
illegal immigrants attack? Dirty 
Pretty Things. 

Okwe (Chiwetel Ejiofor) doesn't 
sleep. Chewing on iUega1 herbs 
that be buys from a coffee shop, 
the illegal Nigerian immigrant 
works two jobs to make ends 
meet. By day, he is a taxi driver 
and by night, a porter at a bigh
dass London hotel where his 
nights are entertained by the 
conrings and the goings of the 
guests and by the Russian immi
grant Ivan (Zlatko Buric), who 
worka the main door. When he is 
not working, Okwe spends time 
1>'111~ ~ willi a ~ tall 
assistant named Guo Yi (Benedict 
Wong) and preparing dinner for 
his 'furkish friend Senay (Audrey 
Tautou DfAmelie fame). 

"But there is a part. ofOkwe \hat 
Senay will never know. Unlike 
most of the illegal immigrants 
whom we witness cleaning floors, 
Okwe was 8 doctor in his native 
Nigeria until he became a politiClil 

exile and had to Oee for his lir. 
'When pr!l8IIUJlld by Senay to dis-
close the stories of his past life, 
Okwe says mal;t.eN)f-factly that it. 
isjust "an African story.-

Truly, it is this character o( 
Okwe that is the most interesting 
in the film. After he finds a 
clogged toilet with a healthy 
human heart in the pipes, Okwe 
reafues that this may mean that 
a person has been killed, but 
when prompted by his sleazy 
Spanish boss, Sneaky (Sergi 
Lopez), to call the police and 
report the crime, Okwe finds him
self in the nriddl of a quandary: 
Should he call to report an obvi
ous crime, which would mean his 
deportation, or should he tum a 
bfu\d l'.~ to ful'. dirty ~ of \ifl'. 
and fOCUB his attention only on 
the pretty? 

Director Stephen Frears, best 
known toAmerican audiences for 
\he cul\. fa'loritill High. Fidem:!, 
attempts to bring to London the 
same 90rt of seediness that Mar
tin Sooraese was able to bring to 
New YDrk City with 11m Driuer. 
The gentlemanly regality is 

Mercy of Iowa City 

stripped away to reveal immigra
tion officials breaking dc>wn doors 
to find illegal immigran and 
sweatshop owners demanding 
IIIlXIlIlI favors (or employment. 

The problem with Dirty Prdty 
'!1tingl ' that about a third oft.he 
way through, it ufJi n from a 
BeV re identity crisi ; th IIOCia.l 
microecope it haa been empJoying 
is replooed by a gerue-\aden bJok 
of Hollywood thrill r plots. Why 
does a story that should bav riv
eted its audienro with the hon-ons 
of London's immigrant c1aa 
insist. on Soooby Doo crim&-li8htr 
ing techniqu and a whiplash
inducing conclusion that 
attempts to tie up its Iooee strings 
in one unbelievabl peech? 

Tb re is no doubtini Ejiofor's 
power as 8 leading man, but it is 
surpri ing that Tautou soem 
miscasl Wide-eyed and hopei 
Iy innocent, sh earns th audi
eMe'~ empathy for her plight., but 
the insistence of cr enwrit.er 
Steve Knight lD writing cagey dia
logue leaves her with little tru 
grit to work with. 'Thutou took a 
bit of a risk with this part., but th 

, 

Regional Physician Hospital Organization 
is pleased to announce 
that it will be participating in 

Well mark Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Iowa 

and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
effective January 1 , 2004. 

An agreement to participate in the e plan has recently been 
signed with Wellmark. Mercy Ho pital and several physician 
groups have already been credentialed to participate in the e 
new plans, effective January 1,2004. The remainder of the 
physicians should be credentialed soon. 

The Mercy PHO includes Mercy Hospital and 135 
community physicians affiliated with Mercy. 

If you are enrolled in Blue Access, Blue Advantage, or Blue 
Choice, you now have additional choices of physicians and 
hospital. 

Mercy Hospital and its affiliated community physicians will 
also continue to participate in the Alliance Select Network 
and Well mark's traditional indemnity health insurance plans. 

For more information, please contact 
the Mercy PHO office at 319,339,3992 

or 
Mercy On Call at 358,2767 or toll,free 800,358,2767. 

.ILMERCY ,r 
IOWA CITY 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
100 Bijou is also sOONing PistolO(xJta by croainm di~or Seijun Suzuki. 
This film frem ~ foltaNs tOO fast-p;r:ed OOltures of Stray Cat currently 

tOO third-rankOO assassin, in 00r quest to tro:xm NO.1. 

damsel·in · shtkk fnJ much pretty and too fj dirty 
dramatic notions to add the 
",'eight and the IJUI8Il.itude that 
this film should ba c0mmand
ed. What ' left. ill a bead-ecrat.cb
ingIy inmnsisbmt pJot that never 

fOl"lll!8 us to truly rare. 
badly. Paid: $5 

Dvty futty Things bas been 
bailed for its ideals of oeial 
a and or this. it is com
mendable. But there · far too 

Worth: S2.25 (probibly abould 
-.ne laundry dane instead) 
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"ReanTectlon" "Lost Boys" 

KID ROCK PINK 
"lUd RocllU "'Dy Th .... 

S.T.P. NICK LACHEY 
"'T1Ia You" DUD '"SotIIO" 

TERMINATOR 3 
~ TOYOTA OF t<:lfi>.. TOYOTA OF J<Zi>.. TOYOTA OF 
'-JL/ IOWA CITY '-JL/ IOWA CITY '-JL/ IOWA CITY 

I 

$ * Toyota Quality . : 
~~ Winterization Service: 

I SERVICE INCLUDES: * 
I • Inspect all fluid 1 vels, :.dk 

I 

H: I hoses, belts ~ 
, • Test battery and tarter I 
, • Test antifreeze prot~tion ~ I 
I +Tu ~ I 
I Open Monday-Friday Make your appt. today' I 
I 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. _ 
I 1445 Hwy. 1 West, ~ TOYOTA I 
I Iowa City ~our be.t value]-
I Expires 11128/03. I 

~---------------------------_--- __ I 

so ... 
psychology, huh? 

Way to go buddy • 
You finally worked up the nerve to talk to that girl from Psych 101, 

but you still sounded like a doofus with nothing intelligent to say. 

That'. wh .... w. com. In. 

~~_~mo. 

--- .... ---- -
~ =-:.-
.~--

'==-" '::-

Visit OW' website and sub8aibe 10 the Email Edition. 
You1 get the latest campus news, college sports, and 
calendar events delivered right to yow inbox. 

Filled with intefligent topics .•. 
Sub8cribe to the Email Edition todayl 

1 
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u.s. p~nders dumping its Iraqi council 
NFl JiI:Ii! 
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BY ROBIN WRIGHT AND 
RAJIV CHANDRASEKARAN 

POST 

WASHINGl'O - InaeeeU:clY 
alan:ned by the fail of Iraq' 
GlMemiJ' 1IlCwD.:il to . -
action, the Bush admiiniBtlatiao 

Guatemala 
extends 
election 

BY KEVIN SULUVAN 
JDNP(Sl 

GUATEMALA CITY 
Retir d Gen. Efrain Riol 

ontt, a foTUI r military dicta
tor who pr Ilded over th 
bloodi t d yl of Guatemal 'I 

IOIli civil war, w Ii htilll to 
r I in the pr sid ncy in 
nati naI I unday. 

I"I'e~Jerti'o n pol 0 Ri 
Moott, 77, who took pow r in a 
mill ry coup in 1 and I it 
16 montlullnl.er in another coup, 
running third behind form I' 

Gua mal City Mayor 0 r 
8 r and Alvaro Calom, n 
ngi r EIght other eandida 

trailing far behind. 
Becau of lttrem Iy h avy 

turnout. amoo th COuntry"1 5 
mill n . tered YO n, lec
tion offici II extended voting 
houra ind finitely Sunday 
night. Th y I id poUI would 
llay open until thoulands of 
YO till in lin had (ha 
to cut 0011011. Many YO had 
w ited in lin 11 r (our hoo or 
loDgCJ', pnrtIy becauae of mmpli· 
cati with inoompl or inao
<:Ul'8to vo r Ii . VoteJ'll In at 
I t on town, Cuyotenango, 
burned bano in protelt. 

No candidate ill expected to 
win m than 50 percent of the 
vote, 10 lhe top two finilh n 
will compete in a Dec. 28 nmotf. 
Riol Montt supporters weI' 
hopmg th polls hav Wldreati
mated hi upport. among rural 
Yoterl, who could propel bim 
into th TWloff. 

At. BtaIw is mntrol of the most 
popuioul nation in C otral 
Am rica, a largely impoverished 
and voJatU region atruggling to 
e tablish peaceful, d mocratic 
governmenta alter decad s of 
civil wars. An estimated 200,000 
poopl died in Guatemala', 86-
year civil war, which ended with 
U.N.-brokered peace accords in 
199ft 

Guatemala il still riddled 
with government corruption, 
soaring rates of violent crime, 
and pov tty among more than 
80 percent of its 11 million pe0-

ple. Wealth and political power 
ill still mainly controlled by a 
small elite of rich families and 
their supporters in the militaJy, 
while many in the largely 
Mayan Indian population in the 
countryside suffer chronic mal
nutrition. 

Outgoing President AlfoDlO 
Portillo, a p~ of'Ri08 Montt, 
has presided over a government 
so corrupt and inefficient that 
U.S. officials temporarily decer
tified Guatemala this year sa a 
good-faith partner in the fight 
against drug-traflickera. 

"Guatemala is a country that 
is not evolving well .... It .till 
has a very weak .tate, t he 
weakest in all the hemiaphere: 
said Cesar Gaviri., the secre
tary-general of tbe Organiza
tion of American Stat.ea, which 
bas sent more than 150 election 
observers here to guard apinat. 
fraud. 

More than 1,000 observen 
were watching polling places 
Sunday, along with 3,000 gov
ernment prosecutors stationed 
at polling places to handle com
plaints of' fraud, intimidation or 
other irregularities. 'I'bousauda 
of poljce and lIoldiers were 
deployed throughout the coun
try to guard against potential 
violence. 

mmmi to wri: a DI!W Qmati.. 
tubon, the officiaJa added. "We're 
unhappy with all of them. 
They' DOt. acting a . Ia
ti or go rning body, and 
need to 1DCJVing: - a 
plaoed U.s. official who OIl 

tb condition of anonymity. 
"They just dm make •. 

hen they need to.. 
Amb dor Robert 81 ell-

will, the new tional Security 
Council offici.a) 0 ing Iraq', 
political transition, begins An 
unannounced trip thi.a eekend 
to Iraq to ·th Iraqi politi
ciani to chi home that pain 
He'l allo di CUI ing U.S. 
options with L. Paul Brerne?', 
the civilian adminiatrator of the 
U.S.-led Coalition Provi ional 
Authority. u.s. offic:iala aaid. 

• 

The United State.' even con-
'dering a French proposal, ear· 

lier n;ected. to C'l"eate an interim 
Iraqi leadership that would 
emulate the Afghan model, 
acmrding to U.S. and FTench 
offici III. During tbe debate 
before the U.N. reeolution 
on postwar lr&q w passed Oct. 
17, France and other Security 
Council members had proposed 
holding a national con.fi renee -
Bimilar tD the Afghan loya jirga 
- to a provi.eiona1 govern
ment that wouJd have the rights 
of reignty. 

Among leV ral option, the 
administration is alao con.aider
ing changing the order of the 
transition jfit looka sa though it 
could drag on much longer than 
the United State. had planned. 

everywhere. 

The United States bas long 
insisted that a new Constitution 
was the essential first step and 
elections the final phase in 
handing over power. 

But now U.S. officials are 
exploring the poeaibility, again 
backed by other Security Council 
members, of creating a provision
al government with effective sov
ereignty tD govern until 8 new 
Constitution is written and eJec
tions held. Tbia is again similar 
to Afgbanistan. where President 
Hamid Karzai haa governed 
while a new national charter is 
written. EJections are due there 
next June, two years after the 
fall of the Taliban. 

-If our exit it going to take 
longer, if it lookB like it could go 
more than two years to get it all 

--

you can share minutes, just $14.95 each additional line. 

done, then there's an incentive 
tD look into a transitional phase 
and some other governing 
mechanism,· a State Depart
ment official said. 

The move comes after repeated 
warningB to the Iraqi body. Two 
weeks ago, Bremer met with the 
council and bluntJy told members 
that they -can't go on like this; a 
senior U.S. official in Baghdad 
said. Bremer noted that at least 
half the council is out of the COWl
try at any given time and that at 
aorne meetings, only four or five 
members show up. 

Since the council appointed 25 
cabinet ministers in late August, 
the body has done "nothing of 
substance: the U.S. official in 
Baghdad added. The council bas 
been aeriouBIy remiaII in oversight 

... 

And 

of its own ministers, hol.rt;""'ftil 
lic bearings, setting 

II.was ctt.1. ~ 2D ntr 
IA*l 

Cabinet departments, 
communicating with 
members, he said. 

The United States, wbid 
financially and politicaU} 
backed several of the coUDti 
members when tbey were, 
exile, has also been disill~ 
by the council's inability to .. 
municate with the Iraqi 
or gain greater Je81ltmlBCy. 
senior official in D"!:UUi~U 
the council "inept" at 
to its own people. 

As a result, the panel baa 
credibility today than it 
when it was appointed, 
has further undermined 
stability, U.S. officials in 
ington and 8aghdad said. 
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Moeeos nabs sliver 
I18dal in Russia 

Moscow. 
Il\SSia(AP)
m wrestler 

Mocco 
~asiver 
lid at the 
pestJJious Ivan 
'1'Irygin Cup in 
1broN, Russia, '--___ ...::I 

00 Nov. 7. Mooeo 
JJam is tak
~ a 00shirt year 
m cttegiate competJtion to try out 
b a spot on the U.S. 0¥nJi: team. 
Ullis named to Wade 
hphy watch list 

Iowa senior forward Jennie Ullis 
is one of 35 players named to the 
2003 State Farm Wade Trophy 
Watch Usl This award is present· 
«I to the nation's top player. lillis, 
who is a three-time captain, was an 
ail-Big Ten first team selection last 
year by the media and a secon 
leam choice by the media he 
sophomore season. 

Quinn selected to 
all·Blg Ten team 

I Iowa soccer player Katelyn Quinll 
was selected to the all-Big Ten sec 
ond team on Nov. 6 at the s 
banquet at the Big Ten Toumamen 
Quinn was a member of the all 
Freshman team last season, 

Quinn ranked second in shot 
(76) and shots per game (4.47) 
fourth in points per game (1,35 
and goals per game (.65), tied fa 
fourth in goals (11) and seventh I 
points (23). 

Iowa baseball will 
face I-Cubs in sprin 

UniVersity of Iowa first·year hea 
coach Jack Dahm announced la 
week the Hawkeyes will have a ne 
in-state rival on their 2004 schedul 
The HaWkeyes and the Iowa Cubs, 
tnple-A affiliate of the Chicago Cub 
are scheduled to meet in a nl 
innino contest on April 7 at 
Taylor Stadium in Des Moines. 

Iowa team suffers 
post season loss 

The Iowa fleld·hockey tea 
stepped up to the plate for the Bi 
Ten tournament on Nov. 7, but 
Penn State Nittany Lions hit 
home run. defeating the Hawkeye 
H in front of their hometo 
fans In State College, Pa. 

"I think it all just came togeth 

I 
for them over the weekend," sa 
Iowa coach Tracey Griesbau 
'They were playing with a ton 

I 
heart because of their clrcu 
stances, plus being in front 
their home crowd just gave the 
a tremendous spark." 

I On Sunday, Iowa's Laur 
Stiver, a junior back fro 
Amherst, N,Y., was recognized 
an all-tournament perform 
The Hawkeyes' postseason f 
will now be announced at t 
NCAA selection on Tuesday nig 
when the at-large bids to t 
NCAA Tournament will 
announced. 

'From the best we can t 
there are about four to six tea 
vying for one or two spots," s 
Griesbaum. "So there is still 
flicker of hope for us." 

rIVe members were named to 
Blg 'Ten teams. Junior goa\'Kee 
Barb Weinberg made the first t 
for the second· consecutive y 
while senior forward Pattie Gill 
who led the Hawkeyes in poi 
(32), goals (15), and shots ( 
made the first team for the first ti 

HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER. Lindsay Miller, Sarah Daws 
and Stiver were named to the s 
and team. For Miller and Stive 
was the second year in a r 
receiving the honor. The aw Check out 
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was Dawson's first. 
- by Frank Kllp 
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·sec 
NFL 
1*112.~10 
Jms!IIl31, MaTi 7 

27, NY Gi;Os 7 
~Z7, SeiIIJe;!) 
1'lIIlJljl2ll. ArW'1115 
Cn:in1134.1bJ:sir127 
~27,mcaBay24 
I(ftas Ciy 41. CEYetnl20 

RD 
~2lI,~23 

Sir1 !J1V142. 211 
1* 10. UMl6 
NYJeIs Z7,oatm24,or 
Sl Lcais 3l 22 
NBA 
TaIOl!l, Dl!MJ 76 
BosUl91,SatmBtl82 
kOiRI~.~74 
Deb'oI W. ~ JIrsey 84 
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~'UWl' __ 1 Moccos nabs sliver 

mnaadsaid 

.dalln Russia 
Moscow, 
~ (AP)
Iowa wrestler 
SIeve Mocco 
~asiwr 
rnedaI at the 
pestVws Ivan 
Yfflin Cup in 
MlsroN, Russla, '---_--ol 

mNcw.7. Mocco 
Moo:o is tak

rvaOOshirtymr 
km cn1egiate competition to IJy out 
b' a spot on the U.S. ()tympk: Iml. 

Ullis named to Wade 
Trophy watch list 

Iowa senior forward Jennie Ullis 
Is one of 35 players named to the 
2003 State Farm Wade Trophy 
Watch Ust This award is present
fd to the nation's top player. lillis, 
who is a three-time captain, was an 
all-Big Ten first team selection last 
year by the media and a second 
learn choice by the media her 
sophomore season. 

Quinn selected to 
all·Blg Ten team 

I Iowa soccer player Katelyn Quinn 
was selected to the all-Big Ten sec
ond team on Nov. 6 at the soccer 
banquet at the Big Ten Toumament 
Culnn was a member of the all
Freshman team last season. 

Quinn ranked second In shots 
(76) and shots per game (4.47), 
fourth In points per game (1 .35) 
and goals per game (.65), tied for 
fourth In goals (11) and seventh In 
points (23). 

Iowa baseball will 
face I·Cubs in spring 

University of Iowa first-year head 
coach Jack Dahm announced last 
week the Hawkeyes will have a new 
In-slate rfvaI on their 2004 schedule. 
The Hawkeyes and the Iowa Cubs, a 
triple-A affiliate of the Chicago Cubs, 
are scheduled to meet in a nlne
Inning contest on April 7 at Sec 
Taylor Stadium in Des Moines. 

Iowa team suffers 
post season loss 

The Iowa field-hockey team 
stepped up to the plate for the Big 
Ten tournament on Nov. 7, but the 
Penn State Nittany Lions hit a 
horne run, defeating the Hawkeyes, 
3·1 , in front of their hometown 
fans in State College, Pa. 

Iowa's Nathan Chandler lays on the ground aner being sacked by the Purdue defense during the first quarter of the Iowa loss. 

apply. 

"I think it all just came together 

I for thern over the weekend," said 
Iowa coach Tracey Grlesbaum. 
"They were playing with a ton of 
heart because of their circum
stances, plus being in front of 
their home crowd just gave them 
a tremendous spark: 

I On Sunday, Iowa's Lauren 
Stiver, a junior back from 
Amherst, N.Y., was recognized as 
an all-tournament performer. 
The Hawkeyes' postseason fate 
will now be announced at the 
NCAA selection on Tuesday night, 
when the at-large bids to the 
NCAA Tournament will be 
announced. 

"From the best we can tell, 
there are about four to si)( teams 
\)'ing for one or two spots," said 
Griesbaum. "So there is still a 
nicker of hope for us." 

Five members were named to All
Big Ten teams. Junior goalkeeper 
Barb Weinberg made the first team 
for the second-consecutive year, 
while senior forward Pattie Gillern, 
who led the Hawkeyes in points 
(32), goals (15), and shots (94), 
made the first team for the first time. 

Lindsay Miller, Sarah Dawson, 
and Stiver were named to the sec
ond team. For Miller and Stiver, it 
was the second year in a row 
receiving the honor. The award 
was Dawson's first. 

- by Frank Kliplch 
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The Hawkeyes, eliminated 
from the Big Ten title race, 

faced their first shutout since 
2000 before scoring late in the 

third qUlll1er ill their 27·14 
loss at Purdue. 

BY DONOVAN BURBA 
TI( OM.Y KNlNl 

WESr LAFAYE'ITE,lnd. -Early in the 
first quarter of Iowa's los to Purdue on 
Nov. 8, Hawkeye wide receiver Ramon 
Ochoa found himself alone downfield, with
out a defender within 10 yard . Nathan 
Chandler ssw Ochoa, wound up, and threw 
the ball five yards over his relEiver's head. 

PURDUE STRIKES FIRST 
Purdue struck first, forcing Iowa 10 go 

three and out, then driving 52 yards for a 
touchdown. Jerod Void found the end zone 
on a 9-yard run to put the Boilermakers up, 
7-0. After the leams traded punts, Iowa 
moved down the field, converting on a 
third and 14 to put itself in scoring posi-
tion. An illegal-procedure penalty brought 
back a touchdown pass from Nathan 
Chandler to Mo Brown, and Nate Kaeding's 
34-yard field goal attempt sailed wide right 
for his first miss of the year. HI Purdue 

So it went all day for the Hawks (7-3, 
3-3), who remain winJ in conferenc 
games on the road after falling, 27-14, to 
the Boilermaker. Iowa blew averal 
scoring opportunities, with i11-timed 
pe081ties and poor execution dooming the 
Hawkeyes. 

Chandler's overthrow came after Pur
due jumped to a 7·0 lead on a 9-yard 
touchdown run by Jerod Void, and Ochoa 
would have easily scored to tie lbe game. 
Instead, the Hawks didn't score in the 
first half fol' the first time inee Nov. 22, 
2001, when Iowa State shut out Iowa 
over the first two quarters . 

Even normally reliable kicker Nate 
Kaeding pushed a 34-yard field goal wide 
right in the first quartel', his first mis of 
the year. 

SEt IIAWlEYES. Pia 4B 

NICK RICHARDS 
Sport writer 

rite of passage 
for a college 
student is the 
road trip. 

QUARTER BY QUARTER 

PURDUE LEAD WIDENS 
The BoIlermakers added 10 their lead, tak

ing advantaQe of two Iowa penalties and c0rn
ing ~ with a 49-yard Ben Jones field goal. 
The Hawks threatened again on their next 
possession, but Chandler was sacked on third 
and four, and Iowa punted it~. Both teams 
stepped up on defense, but poor Iowa clock 
management and a bad David BIadIey punt 
allowed Purdue a final opportUnity to score. 
Jones drilled a 42-yard field goal as time 
expired, and the Hawkeyes headed into locker 
room with a 13-poitt d8ficit. 13-41 PIIrdue 

FINAlLY ON THE BOARD 
Halftime brought no relief for the 

Hawlceyes. Jerome Brooks returned the 
opening kickoff to midfield, and three plays 
later, Kyle Orton found Anthony Chambers 
on a short screen. Chambers scrambled 
32 yards after the catch, capping off a 45-
yard touchdown play. After an Iowa three
and-oot, Orton drove his team 63 yards on 
14 plays, with Void finding pay dirt from a 
yard out The Hawks finally got on the 
board when Chandler ran three yards lor a 
touchdown on a OB draw. 27-7 Purd •• 
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Jolin RlchlrdlThe Dally Iowan 

The road trip require rna ive 
amounts of alcohol, a car full of bud· 
dies, and a football game. This week
end, I embarked on a trip of epic pro
portions: I w nt to Indianapoli with 
six other guys to see LeBron James, 
Ricky Davi ,and the footbaU gam 
with Indiana's version of Iowa State, 
Purdu (lowa State Junior). Our trip 
includ d pI nty of booze, car paint, 
and the family minivan. The trip 
could ftO down as one of the best tail· 
gate ill the history ofIowa football. 

We arrived in Indianapolis after a car 
ride of drinking (we only made one stop. 
Imagine that). My friend Stan's dad 
came up clutch, getting us two rooms at 
the Embassy Suite in downtown indi
anapolis, ju t two blocks from Conseco 
Fieldhouse. 

Su IIICIIAIIII, Pia 4B 

PURDUE D STOPS IOWA 
Iowa slowly clawed back into the 

game, picking up an 8-yard touchdown 
pass from Chandler to Jermelle Lewis. 
The score put the Hawkeyes in a 13-point 
hole with Slightly under 10 minutes to 
play. But the defense couldn'l come up 
with the stop it needed, as Purdue 
worked 7:51 off the clock. Purdue safety 
Stuart Schweigert picked off Chandler in 
the end 20ne, snuffing out the Hawks' last 
gasp of life. 27-14 Purdue 

-lly Donovln Bunl 



.10 ASPORTS 
thl tre k 

Tuesday 
• MEN'S IASKETIAU hos EA 
Sports, 7:04 p.m. a Carver-

~Arena 

T ursday 
• WOM£H'S 8ASl£T1All 
hosts South State 7'05 
p.nt at Arena 

Friday 
• MEN'S SWI MI G t otre 
Oame, ! BYU and Lou' 
2 p.m. 
• VOLlEYSAU. hos Indiana 7 
p.m. a Carver-~ Arena 

Saturda, 
• FOOT1AI.L hosts Ml1Ineso , 
11:08 un at Kinnie Stad In. 
Televised by ESPN2, 
• VOUEYBAll hosts Purdue, 7 
pm. al &aMr'Ha eye At III 
• MEN'S TENNIS t Bill Ten SIO
oles championships nAnn 
Arbor, Mich., All Day 
• MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY at 

CM regional meet In 
Stillwater, 0 
• WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
a\ NCM regional meet in 
Stiliwat r 

Nov. 16 
• MEN'S IASKETIAll ho ts 
Athl tos n ActIOn 2 p. m. t 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena 
• WRESTUNG at Ceo MISSOtIri 
Ope In warrensburg Mo~ All 
~ 
• MEN'S TENNIS al Big Ten Sin-
gles ch mplonshlp in Ann 
Arbor, MiCh , An Oay 

Olu, 
H ' Chicago at 

Detrort Red Winos, 630 p.m., fSN 
NFL: Philad Iphia EaDlas at 

Gr Bay Packers, 8 p.m., ABC T...., 
CBB: Harlem Globetrotters 

vs. Syracuse, 7 p.m., ESPN2 

(Ohio), 

T1I rsday 
CBB' Coaches vs, Cancer 

Cia SIC - M mphls vs . Wake 
Forest, 6 p.m~ ESPN2 

CFB. VlrDinia at Maryland, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN 

NBA: Houston Rockets at 
Oallas Mavericks, 6:30 p.m., TNT 

CBS: Coaches vs . Cancer 
Classl - Marquette vs SI. 
John's, 8 p.m., ESPN2 

VOLLEYBALL 

Iowa drops 14th 
conference match 

The Jowa women's volleyball team 
lost its 131h and 141h conlerence 
matches of this weekend In a 3-0 
loss to Norlhwestern on Nov. 7 and 
a 3-0 loss 10 Illinois on Nov. 8. 

On Nov. 7 in Evanston, Northwestern 
took oontrol of game one, going on 14· 
4. The Haw1<eyes coJIected only 1M of 
the flllal 13 points in the 30-17 loss. 
Iowa was able to fight back 111 game two 
and hung close w th the Wildcats 
before NortlJwestem was able to pu 
ahead 10 WIll, 30-24. The Wildcats pre
Vcliled in game three, 30-28. 

Junior Carolyn Giese led the 
Hawkeye attack With 10 kills, and 
she record d two block assists. 

The Hawkeyes' troubles continued 
on at Illinois, as they suffered a 
another 3-0 shU1oU1. The IIl1nl used a 
last starl to take aame one, 30-21. 
Illinois recorded a 30-25 win 10 
game two, but the Hawkeyes 
showed a slrong effort in Dame 
three, laking an 18-15 lead before 
illinoIS came back to tie the Dame at 
27. Iowa could only muster one of 
the final four points, and Illinois 
came away wrth a 30-28 victory. 

It marked the second-slralght 
nighl that Iowa lost by 30-28 in the 
third game. In overall match statis
tiCS, Iowa dominated the IIhni at the 
ne~ postinD a season-best 13 blOCks 
compared WIth illinois' nine. Senior 
Abtry Tjaden led the Hawkeyes with 
one solo block and six block assists. 

HaYAceye coach Rita 8ud<-crockett 
said the match wiItlllinois was the best 
she has seen the Hawks play aI season. 

"Of cwrse. we'd II<e to wil, but 
there's a lot more to it,. she sail 
illere's bePJ proud, doing v.1lat you 
11M to do to compete, and growilIJ. 
And I detilItetj see that we are QfOWilQ. • 

Iowa (5-19, 0-14) will return 
home to host Indiana Friday and 
Purdue Saturday. Both competitions 
are scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. in 
carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

- by Justin KHIIy 
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BIG TEN SWIMMING 

Iowa out-swims Purdue 

Ben RobeltsfThe Oally Iowan 
Marlusz Muras competes In the 200-Butterfly at the Field House. Muras placed first. 

BY JASON BRUMMOND Just the way that they have 

Th I
MOALY , d been able to chip away at 

e owa men 8 an . 
the score and just keep women's swimming teams 

each notch d victori over 
confer nce rival Purdue on 
Nov. 7, but the women's com
p tition cau ed a f, w more 
gray hairs . The Hawkeye 
men won, 162.5-137.5, and 
th ir female counterparts 
squeaked by, 154-144, at the 
Field House pool. 

The women'. com petition 
cam down to the very end -
literally, It took the final 
v nt, the 4()().freestyle relay, 

and the fina) leg of the relay 
to decide the winner of the 
meet, which the Hawks took 
by one-tenth of a second. 
H awkeye coach Garland 
O'Keeffe even felt. exhausted 
alter witneasing the dramatic 
finish, but she believes it. 
exemplifies her team. 

'1.'he fact that we have had 
[two] meets that have come 
down to the last event is pretty 
incredible,' she said. "But I 
think it is just a true testa
ment to the trength of this 
team because [both meets] we 
started down because of the 
diving points. Just the way 
that they have been able to 
chip aWI\Y at the soore and just 
keep racing - tbey did an 
excellent job, and J couldn't 
ask for anything better.· 

While tbe men's competi
tion may not have gone down 
to tbe very end, it, too, was 
cloee. The Hawkeyes and Boil
ermaken split the 16-event 
meet by winning eight apiece, 
but Iowa collected crucial wins 
in the more valuable relays, 
and it took three of the five 

racing - they did an 
excellent job, and I 

couldn't ask for anything 
better. 

- Garland O'Keef1e 
Iowa women's swimming coach 

800ring places in all but one of 
the individuw swim events. 
Hawkey coach John Davey 
said his team' d pth helped it 
come away with a victory. 

"Everybody raced weU: he 
said. '"There were a lot of close 
races on our side and on Pur
due's side, and we won some, 
and they won some. It was 
just a great college dual meet. 
Wehavea little bit more depth 
tban Purdue does at tbe 
moment. We had depth last 
year, and now we have some of 
the top guys to go with it.· 

On the women's side,junior 
Jennifer Skolaski led tbe 
Iowa by earning victories in 
the 100 backstroke, 500 
freestyle, and 200-individual 
medley. Andrea Hemphill 
(200 and 100 butterfly), and 
Kristen Eide (l00 and 200 
breaststroke) captured two 
events apiece. Christine 
Hooper in the 200 freestyle, 
Katie Haeger, who tied Eide, 
in the 100 breaststroke, and 
Kelly Werner in the 200 hack
stroke also recorded first
place times. O'Keeffe credits 

lh ucce to ber team' phi
losophy of only worrying 
about the swi mmers in the 
opposite lanes, not the clock. 

"They really learned not to 
be 80 focused on their times 
and how they are swimming 
but just racing - just going 
out tbere and trying to beat 
the other guy,. O'Keef'f'e said. 

Returning Big Ten Cham
pion diver Timo lOami lost 
his first events of the year, 
with the I-meter competition 
being the closest, 323.25-
319.13. Davey envisions thi.s 
will provide the Nodeland, 
Norway, native with extra 
motivation. 

'!bmlUlz Dziedzic and Mar
iusz Muras won both the 100 
and 200 in the freestyle and 
butterfly, res pectively, to 
lead the Hawkeyes. Kevi n 
Velleca in the 100 back
stroke, and Konrad Kazmier
czak. in the 50 freestyle were 
Iowa's two other individual 
victors. The win was Iowa's 
second of the year and in the 
conference, and Davey hopes 
it can act lUI the foundation 
for what is yet to come. 

'"llle guys are excited about 
it, I'm excited about it, ,and 
hopefully, we can keep it mov
ing as the season builds up" 
bewd. 

Tbe Hawkeye men will 
travel to South Bend, Ind., on 
Friday to battle Notre Dame, 
BYU, and Louisville. Th e 
women h ave the upcoming 
weekend off, they will return 
to competition on Nov. 21-23, 
wben they travel to compete 
in the Minnesota Invitational. 
E-mail 01 repor1er .... • t at 

~iowa.edu 
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Campb 

HOUSTON - The 
thing the '!bur 
settled was what 
knew 011 along: Chad 
has the game to beat 

Campbell became 
player 1.0 make 
Championship his first 
closing with a 3-under 
Sunday to break a 
scoring record in 
'!bur's version of the 
game. 

"It was what I was 
for all year,' said 
who was a mn,p,._, on 

times this year, i 
the PGACharnpionship. 

Campbell finished 
under 268 - the 
in relal.ion to par in 
year history of t h e 
Championship - to 
three shots over Ch 
Howell III. 

Howell hod a 70, 
streak of seven rounds 
60s at the Tour Cha 
onship. A year ago, he 
the 60s all four days 
Lake and finished 
Vijay Singh. 

Retief Goosen had a 
was t 272, while Chris 
Campbell's roommate 
- hod a 70 to finish 

LPGA 
Sorenstam has 
record-breaking 

OTSU, Japan (AP) -
Sorenstam wrapped up 
LPG A Tour player of the 
Sunday and set more 
the way, wlnninD the 
by nine shots for her sixth 
the year. 

Sorenstam closed with a 
Seta Golf Course and fi 
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GOLF TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP 

Campbell makes it a runaway 

Dnld J. Phillip/AsSOCIated Press 
Chad Campbell lees on on the 15th hole during the final round of lIIe Tour Championship at 
Champions Golf Club on Sunday, Campbell won the tournament, shooting 16-under-par. 

BY DOUG FERGUSON I played conSistently all It was hi worst fini v r 
ASSOCIATEOPRESS in the 1bur Champion hip, 

HOUSTON - The only 
thing the 'Ibur Championship 
settled was what everyone 
knew all along: Chad Campbell 
has the gam to beat the best. 

Campbell became the first 
player to make the TOUT 
Championship hi first victory, 
closing with a 3-under 68 on 
Sunday to break a tournament 
coring record in the PGA 

'!bur's version of the All-Star 
game. 

"It was what I was looking 
for all year," said Campbell, 
who was a runner-up three 
time8 this year, including at 
the PGA Championship. 

Campbell finished at 16-
under 268 - the lowest score 
in relation to par in the 17-
year history of the Tour 
Championship - to win by 
three shots over Charles 
Howell III. 

Howell had a 70, ending his 
treak of seven rounds in the 

60s at the Tour Champi
onship. A year ago, he was in 
the 60s all four days at East 
Lake and finished second to 
'{tiay Singh. 

Relief Goosen had a 69 and 
was at 272. while Chris Riley
Campbell'8 roommnte at UNLV 
- had a 70 to finibh fourth. 

LPGA 
Sorenstam has 
record-breaking day 

OTSU, Japan (AP) - Annlka 
Sorenstam wrapped up another 
lPGA Tour player of the year award 
Sunday and set more records along 
the way, winning the Mizuno Classic 
by nine shots for her sixth victory of 
the year. 

Sorenstam closed with a 66 at 
Seta Golf Course and finished at 

year. In my mind, I've and his COTe of l-over 2 5 

h' ed wh t I ted wa th tirat tim inee th ac lev a wan . Player Championship in 

- Vljay Singh 

Campbell we n't the only 
winner Sunday. 

Singh closed with a 68 to tie 
for fifth and easily won the 
PGA 1bur money title, ending 
Tiger Woods' four-year reign. 

"There'8 no holding me 
back if r want something," 
Singh said. 

Woods won the points
based PGA of Am rica Play r 
of the Year award and the 
Vardon Trophy for having th 
lowest 8coring av rage, He 
has won both award five 
years in a row. 

Woods also broke one of the 
oldest records in golf by malting 
the cut fOT the 114th-consecu
tive toumam nt. Byron N . n 
finished in the money 113 
times in a row in th 1940s. 

Woods needed a victory for 
a record fifth- traight money 
title. But his putter failed hIm 
throughout the week at 
Champions Golf Club and h 
closed with a 74 to fini h 26th 
in the 31-man field of top 
money-winners. 

24-under 192, breaking the 54-
hole record in relation to par by 
three shots. 

"I would love to have that every 
week, n Sorenstam said . "This was 
the first time I had no bogeys for 
54 holes, and Ihe first time I had 
no three-putts for 54 holes. So, I 
was very consistent and SOlid." 

Sorenstam and Wendy Ward 
shared the previous 54-hole record 
01 21 under par. 

1999 that h fini hed n n-
flU\ior ov r par. 

till to be d termined' lh 
PGA 1bur play r fth y ar, 
vote of the playera. 

The top candidat I -

Singh, Woods, Davis Lov III 
and Mast.era champion Mik 
Weir - could have ttled 
matten by winning thi 
w It. Non cam cI • 

Now, it comes down to 
ingh and Woods, 
- I play d conli t ntly all 

year,- ingh ·d."In my mind. 
I've achi ved what I wanted " 

Woods aid he would b 
urpri ifh w re not v led 

player of the year, ref! mng to 
hi tour-l ading fiv victon , 
including two World Golf 
Ch mpion hip, his Vardon 
Trophy and not mi ing a cut. 

The ballots will go out today. 
ingh ha mom ntum on 

his ide, ending his year with 
two victori ,two nd.place 
finishes and his tie for fifth at 
the 'Ibur Championship. 

"H ' pi y d v ry consis
tently, you'v ' got. to look at 
that trongly,- Emi EI said. 
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Wanted: Team to play 
Sooners in Sugar Bowl 

BY JOSH DUBOW 

JtrTy lIil11re,AssocIated Press 
IT'S GOOD: OkJahoma head coach 
Bob Stoops signals an OkJahoma 
touchdown on Nov. 8. The Sooners 
but Texas MM, TI'{), 

good th Y r the only on 
who can top themselv . 

A look t 'the ore g in t 
Tex A M m y h v rai d 
que lton about whcth r 

klahoma was running up th 
cor , but. coach Bob toop 

u ed mostly backups in the 
cond half and had hi t am 

practically fall down in t d 
of core a 12th touchdown. 

"r don know if th re's a great 
n w r for those ituatioll5. You 

g t questioned eith r way: 
offt'naiv coordinator Chu('k 
l<>ng id. 'You're trying to kill 
tit clock, and 10m coach I 

don't like thal The bottl.lm lin 
is th ICOre. It was awkward, It 
w a tough deal. Not v rybody 

lh ballgam , Th y do 
th score." 

Th n r appear to have 
no w(' kn ·ca. They sat 
chool r cord by coring more 

than 50 points for th beth tim 
thi Il80n a r th ir m t lop-
idcd win in 17 yc[l1'l!. 
Th d frnsc mIght bl' the 

mo t dominant in the nation. 
Tell A f h d mor p nnlty 
yarde (63) than offensiv(' 
yorde (54) nnd mor punts 
(12) th n firllt down (3), non 
in th' rcond half Th Aggi 
didn't ('ven ('ro their own 40 
all game. 

PORT 

AUTO RACING 

Kensetb takes title; 
Elliott wins race 

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (AP) -
tt Kenseth earned his Ii rst 

Winston Cup championship 
Sunday a fourth-place lltish 
t North Carobna Speedway. 

Bill EIHott won the Pop Secret 
Popcorn 400 while Kense!h, 
who has led the POints since the 
fourth race 01 the season, 
wrapped up the first Cup e for 
car owner Jack Roush th 0 
race remaining. 

"I got all thiS stuff bottled up 
inside because I didn't want to 
get too e~clted the last lew 
months," Kenseth said "I don't 
know whatI'm gOing to do now. 
It's an awesome feeling ." 

Kenseth came Into Sunday's 
race knowing he needed on to 
finish seventh or better to end 
the suspense. 

The 31-year·old driver from 
C3mbndge, Wis , too the IIlIe 
in hiS fourth season in 
NASCAR's top stock car series 
with consistency, Winning just 
once but coming up with 11 top 
fives and 26 top lOS 10 35 races, I 
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the Doctor, which u ually 
guaran a Hawkeye victDry. 
'W 1 ft the tailgate in ruins, 
th n sang the fight BOng and 
tart d chant of "Let' Go 

Hawks!- with our fello 
th Hawkeye brethren on the 

wa.Ik to the dium. 
We stepped foot into Ross-Ade 

Stadium, and I • quickly 
unimp d. It' a pathetic 
excu e for a tadlum. T he 
re.sembl:ance to Jack Trice ~ 

"When you're playing a team 
like Purdue that' an ... excellent 
defensive football team , when 
you mis an opportunity that 
might be theTe, they u ually 
come back. and get)'OU. and that 
I think that was certainly the 

today,- . d Jowa coach Kirk 
Ferentz, who saw his record at 
Iowa drop to 29-29. 

After PUTdue' Ben Jones 
mad the re l()'() with a 49-
yard field goal, Iowa's ofTen e 
had another golden opportunity 
to get on th scoreboard. A SO
yard Chandler. Ochoa hookup 
put the Hawkey near midfield. 
On the n t play, Calvin Davis 
printed free d p down th . d 

bne, and this tim Chandl r's 
aim wa tru . Davis, however, 
couldn't roel in th throw, and 
Iowa eventually had to punt 

"We hurt oureelv a lot, and 
we didn't take advantag of a Jot 
of good aituatlODJI that we h d; 

id left tackle Robert Gall lj'. ,Th re ore! a lot of big plays to 
be made, and we ju t. have to 
mnk th m.-

Wh n Iowa did cc:ute, penal· 
ti often n ted any gnin. Prior 
fA> Kaeding's mi fi Id goal, 
th H wk y did get into the 
nd zone, on a 12-yard pass from 

Chandl to Mo Brown. But the 
H wk. were whistled for not 
hn \ling ugh men on line, 
and til touchdown 'II' stricken 
from th record. 

Brown 'd aftaward that th 
official s c1 im d he WSI the 
offending player, but maintained, 
"I'm p tty sure I w on the line.-

For th nd· troighi w~ 
the Ha 6 10 
vi lations, this time for yards. 
Pt!NlIti always hurt., but the tim· 
ing of the flags mad them espe
dally painful on Nov. 8. Brown's 
rocaUcd toochdown w the most 
triking example, but penalties 

also tilled acoring driv in the 
finIt. and BOOOnd Q\I8T'WnI. 

............. ....... ............. ................ 

The glut of yellow flags had 
Iowa grasping for answers after 
the I . 

"It might be just lack of con
centration and not moving your 
6 t. - IlBid Brown."W obviously 
a details thing. We haven't done 
that, and that's something we 
need to do." 

Ferentz, who emllhasi.zed the 
need to reduce penalties after 
la t week' win over Illinois, 
seemed particularly eli hean
ened at his team' penchant for 
giving away yards. 

'"There's only 10 much you can 
do.- he IlBid "You keep emphasiz· 
ing it-and we're not going to roll 
referees out there on the practice 
field. it1 just not somethingwe do. • 

By the time th Hawkey did 
get rolling, the game was well in 
Purdue' hands. Th Boilermak· 
ers 'II' nt into halftim leading, 

13-0, and they wasted no time 
building on the lead in the .. 
and half. Iowa finally eraaed the 
goose egg on the scoreboard late iD 
the third quarter, when Cbandir 
took a three-yard keeper ~ the 
house. Mter Purdue's drift 
stalled, Iowa scored again, thiI 
time 00 an 8-yani toochdown p. 
from Chandler to Jermel1e I.ewiI. 

Purdue put any thought ri ll 
comeback to rest. though. WId· 
ing the bell almost exclusively til 
Void on an almost eight-minute 
drive. By the time Jones IIIi.ed I 
32-yard field goal and the Ham 
rejglined possession, it wsa IQO 
late for a ny miracles. Stuart 
Schweigert picked off Chandler in 
the end zone, formally snuftiJlc 
out the Hawkeyes. 

E-mail Dlreporter ............. 
donovan-burbaOu 

120 East 
Burlington 

BAR • COFFEE 351-9529 

MUSIC • RESTA*URAN'I' * 
FOR YOUR 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Sierra 
Nevada 
Pints 

~~~~:~~ 
Saturday... • Bud 

~ • Bud Light .... U Bom" • Mill" LIte 

~ Summit 
...... ~ HEFEWEIZEN 

FrlcIaJ'. No ... 141 

KUNILIVE FRo.M 
STUDIO ONE 

.. 1BJIIIo ,.... ............ ...................... 
KE~~Y 
PrARDEKOO 

Sund.y, No ... 11, 

DENNIS McMURRI 
MAR~Y CHRISTENS 

Bijou Theater Special Event: 
Dessert and a Movie 

Featuring Desserts from IMU 
Food and Catering 

*Chef Barry Greenberg* 
Including a chocolate fountain. homemade candies. 
fruits and cakes, and enough sweets and treats to 

whisk you away to your own land of pure 
imaginationl 

Wednesday, November 12 
Movie @ 6:30pm 

Desserts @ 8:30pm 
0-. ... _ ._n ....... """""""lhanon ... ea....0I1ho~d""'" 

Tickets now available at the IMU Box Office 
$15 for adults. S 1 0 for children 12 and under 

check out www.bIJouth •• t.r.orgformore info 
movie hotline: 319.335.3258 

----------------------------_.--. 
: When amiable Char1ie discovers a golden ticket in hil chocoIIbI. 
• bar and reaUzes that he hal won a free tour of the famous • 
• Wonks candy factory, he is thrilled beyond seIf-<:Ontrol. However,' 
I liUIe does he know that he is about to embar1t upon a psychedelic' 
I adventure of umpalumpas, snozberries, and of course, Willy : 
I Wonka himself. Directed by Mel Stuart, Winy Wonka and the I 

• Chocolate Factory is both a children', classic and a gem of • 
: seventies nostalgia. • 
.------------------------- ______ 1 

................... ............ 
BIJOU ............. ......... ......... 

individuals with disabililies are 
encouraged to attend 
contact the SiJou for assistance 
319-335-3258 
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Consecutive field 
goals Nate Kaeding 
made !his season 
belore missing his 

first on Nov. 8. 

Total yards the 
Hawkeyes were 
penalized. on 10 

penalties. 

" We certainly didn't do 
enough to help 

ourselves, especially early 
in the game." 
- Kirk Farentz 

Iowa coach 

" I know ever~body's 
going to have his day, 
I know we can't shut 

everybody we play down to 
50 or 70 yards. But I was 
shocked that they got 154." 

- Howard Hodg81 

Iowa defensive end 

" It might be just lack of 
concentration and not 

moving your feet. It's 
obviously a details thing. 
We haven't done that, and 
that's something we need 

to do. " 
- Mo Brown 

Iowa wide receiver 

GAME BALL 

KYLE ORTON 
The Purdue quarterback and 
Iowa native passed tor 167 
. yards and a touchdown, 

leading the Boilermakers to 
their lifth conference victory. 

MO BROWN 
The Hawkeye wide receiver 
stepped up lor 126 yards 
on eight receptions in his 
second start after ankle 

surgery earlier this sesaon. 

NEXT WEEK 

~~ 
Inchft: 11 :05 a.m., Kinnick 
Stadium (ESPN2) 
SerllS: Minnesota leads, 58-36-2 
lilt Hili ...., playH: Iowa beat 
Minnesota, 45-21 on Oct. 16, 2002. 
TIlt --= After a last second 
win over Wisconsin on Nov. 8, 
the Gophers are in fourth place 
in the Big Ten (5-2, 8-2 overall). 

SCHEDULE 
August 30 Iowa 21 , Miami (Ohio) 3 
September 6 Iowa 56. Buffalo 7 
September 13 Iowa 40. Iowa State 21 
September 20 Iowa 21 , Arizona State 2 
September 27 Iowa 10. Michigan State 20 
October 4 Iowa 30. Michigan 27 • He 
October 11 OPEN DATE - NO GAME 
c-..11 ... 10. (Il1o SIIII1. 
October 25 Iowa 26. Penn Stale 14 
November 1 Iowa 41. IllinOis 10 

1 Xl 
November 15 Iowa hosts Minnesota 
November 22 @ Wisconsin 

.' 
..{ 

1·1 1-2 5-5 '-1D 

PENALTIES, MISSED TACKlES, AND POOR 
PUNTING put THE SKIDS ON THE HAWKE YES 

Photo by Jobn i h rdJ be ily low n 
TOP: Hathan Chandler escapes through a hole In Purdue's de'ense. 

ABOVE: Hale Kaeding gives a look 0' disbelief after missing his first field goal of the year. 

LEFT: The beginning of a lunar ecllp ... For many tam who made the Journey to West LaFayette, 
It was the highlight of the game. 

BOnOM LEFT: Mo Brown reels In a Nathan Chandler pasa, but gets pushed out 01 bounds at the 
1 yard line by Bernard Pollard. 

BOnOM RIGHT: A pass Intended for Calvin DaYis gets broken up by Purdue's Antwaun Rogers. . 

Look for mar. 
footblll photos It: 
www.dailylowan.com 



NFL: WEEI( 10 

Bill Kos1lou Associated Press 
Glan 'runn ng back TIki 8arb r I pu h d out of bounds by Atlanta linebacker Arlie Ulmer on Sunday, 

eeves wins No. 200 

Chlefl41 , 8toWRI2O 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Trent Green Ihrew three 

touchdown passes, and Pnest Holmes scored two touch
downs, leading slrea Ing Kansas City (9-0) over the trou
bled Browns (3·6) , 

Green hit 29 of 42 passes lor 368 yards, and Holmes 
had 93 yards rUShing and 66 receiVing . He has SIX tOUCh
downs in hiS last two games against Cleveland, 

TItIIIs 31 , .,... .. 7 
NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP) - Steve McNair threw for 201 

yards and two tOUChdOwns, and Tennessee won its 
fourth-straight game and slXlh in the past seven. 

Mtami (5-4) came in allowing Just 13.8 pomts per game, 
best In the NFL, and the Dolphins had been unbeaten on 
the road thiS season. None of that mattered against the 
Trtans, who snapped a fIVe-game skid against MlaITli. 

AlMI .. %7. SeMIwb 20 
lANDOVER. Md (AP) - Pakl to calth passes, Rod 

Gardner \WO the game for the Washmgton Redsklns with a 
touchdown loss, L.averanues Coles, also pak! 10 calth passes, 
rescued the RedsIdns as well when he forced a fumble that 
Randy Thomas recovered 10 their end zone for a tOUChbadt 

Gardner took a lateral and threw a 1 G-yard pass to a wide
open Trung Canldate with 1 :57 to play. The trick play wasn't 
the only audactous caD coach Steve Spurrier made on the 
winmng drive The coach went for a fourth-and-inches at 
Washington's 25, and fullbade Rock Cartwright barely made 
II alter a huge hit by linebacker Anthony Simmons. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

Penth ~, Bues 2A 
CHARLom, NC, (AP) - Jake Delhomme's 5-yard touch

down pass 10 Steve Smith with 106 remaining overcame a lat 
l; mpa Bay rally In the malthup of two suddenly bitt r riVals, 

Tampa Bay defensive end Simeon Rice guaranteed a 
Buccaneers victory earlier this week, but the defending 
champions are now left wllh only a slight chance of even 
winning the NFC South, The Bucs (4-5) trail the Panthers 
(7-2) by three games, and Carolina hold the tiebreaker 
after a season sweep, 

JagUIII 28 Colts 23 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (AP) - Fred Taylor delivered the 

pUnishment he promised, and the JacksonVille Jaguars 
got a win not many people expected. 

Taylor scored a 32-yard touchdown With 1:08 left. Taylor, 
who promised payback to Colts safety Mike Doss for his 
rough play in the first meeting between the teams this season, 
finished WIth a season-high 152 yards to help the Jaguars (2-
7) defeat the Co for the first time in franchise hIStory. 

lengals 34, TI ..... %7 
CINCINNAn (AP) - Rudl Johnson, Corey Dillon's unher

alded backup, set a Bengals record by running 43 times, gain
klg 182 yards and scoring a pair of second-han touchdowns, 

Johnson kept the Bengals (4-5) In contention In the 
AFC North by exploiting big holes In one of the league's 
worst defenses, The crowd of 50,437, the smallest for a 
Bengals home game thiS season, chanted "Rudlt Rudil" 
as he matched Jon Kitna's paSSing total. 

Steel", 28, c.d11lls15 
PITISBURGH (AP) - Tommy Maddox threw three 

touchdown passes, two to Hines Ward barely a minute 
apart In a 21-point third quaner, and the Steelers ended 
their five-game losing streak. 

The Steelers (3-6) merged an efficient offense and a 
domlnatlng-at-times defense for the first time since beat
ing Baltimore. 34-15, in their opener, Antwaan Randle EJ's 
52-yard punt return for a touchdown was his second punt 
run back for a score in three games. 

UoAs12, .... 1. 
DETROIT (AP) - Jason Hanson's right foot gave 

Detroit consecutive wins for the first time in three years. 
Hanson made a 48-yard field goal, hiS fourth of Ihe game, 
with 39 seconds left 

The Lions have won two straight for the first time since 
taking three in a row under Gary Moeller, who now coaches 
Chicago's linebackers, 

I Winslow 'regrets' 
making comments 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) - Mtami 
tight end Kellen Winslow apologized 
Sunday for ripping officials and compar
ing himself to a soldier after Tennessee's 
10-6 WIn over the Hurricanes. 

He also nearly got flagged for stand
ing over and taunting a shaken Corey 
Campbell after a hard-hitting block in 
the third quarter. 

dlately regretted my comments and felt 
embarrassed for my family. my team, the 
University of Miami, our fans, alumni, 
and myself," Winslow said. "What I have 
learned from this experience is to take my 
triumphs and failures in stride. My out
burst should in no shape or form be a 
reflection on this institution or the Miami 
football program, , Winslow lashed out at Southeastern 

• Conference officials on Nov. 8, saying 
: they targeted him during the game, 
: Winslow, the son of NFL Hall of Fame 
, tight end Kellen Winslow Sr., caught 
, seven passes for 88 yards but had a 

costly 15-yard penalty for unsports
manlike conduct in the fourth Quarter, 

"It's war: Winslow said on Nov. 8, 
his voice raised in the locker room. 
"They're out there to kill you, so I'm out 
there to kill them, We don't care about 
anybody but this U_ They're going after 
my legs, I'm going to come right back at 
them. I'm a ". soldier: 

In a statement released through the 
university Sunday, Winslow apologized 
for his comments. 

"After speaking with the press, I imme-

"As for my reference to being a sol
dier in a war, I meant no disrespect to 
the men and women who have served, 
or are currently serving, in the armed 
forces. I cannot begin to imagine the 
magnitude of war or its consequences.· 
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The Dail} J -( .. 
QUOTE OF THE DAY . 

. -, r10.2003 

[Democrats) should realize that the retrospect on florida 
concluded Gore won florida. " was stolen from the 

Democrats. And they hould concentrate on the thieves 
and the blunderers In florida, not on the Green Party. 

- 2000 GIMft pwty preIIdentiaI c:.ndidate R ph Nadef. responding to 

cntlCism that his run cost AI Gore the electiOn. 

The Daily reak 
calendar 
• Am S,nlor Center Red Hat Soc ety Nonnallza on Ind Pllllway Discovery: • lIvI 'rom Pralrl, lights." Alb,rto 
chlpter m .. llnG. 11 am •• M02 S nlor Ja IS Pvste/ • Brand,ls Unlv,rs Iy. Fugu,'. fiction 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books. 
Center. 12:30 p.m. 3505 Seamans Center. 15 S. Dubuque SI.. and WSUI 

• I malonal Mondays S,rln. "NGDx.: • Fourth Annual Sp"r S,rln Event. • Ann,U,·Barb.fI Vogel , violin , Aaron 
B IIdlnG COMeetlons for a Sup,r-nallonal 
Approach 10 Globalizallon." noon, 
I nl mahanal Cen ter LoulIQ • 

Mary M. Sloqulst. spec al cOIIM" to III, Jlnll , viall , Ind Joel BeckleU, cello, 8 
Public Complny Accounllng Overslghl p.m., Voxman Music Building Harper 
Board, 6 pm. W10 Pappajohn BUSIness Hall. 
Building. 

• C,nter lor Bioin/ormilles Ind 
Computat ona' Biology Slmln." "Text • lL SOllen. prlntmaklng Ind painting, 

In nil 'or Blosclenc,: Blo·Enllly Nlml 730 p.m .• E109 Art Bu \ding. 

• Symphony BInd. Myron Welch, conductor. 
and Michael Knight. gu,st conductor, 8 
p.m •• Clapp Recital Hall 

---, What rapper's road were 
otilQed 10 to around an 
8· loot· middle finO r? 

What nation home 
to the only Last 

...-J'-. Supper palnMg In 
which on 
roast guiooa pig? 

DILBERT ® 
TEO IS BEING RUDE I 
AND UNHELPFUL CAN 11 
YOU ASK HIS BOSS TO 
REf"IOVE HIf"I FROM 
THE PROJECT? 

E(lUITUIi 

Doonesbury 

C).\ •• 

v.I\~~~ 
~.~~ 
~IQI$.,I~ 

,." ~ ~ QJ\~. 
'*'0'2'« ~" 
N/i <.OK.~II~ 

public access schedule 
7 I.m. Democracy Now 
11 I.m A Community M \Jng with Sen. Charles Grassley 
Noon UI Operas 
2 p.m. The Hot Spot 
3 Perspectives' American Print WOr\(shop 
4 Country TIme Country 
5 An Evening With the O. Anthony Big Band 
II American Cancer Society NatIonal Lung Screening Trial 
6:30 SCTV Galend 
7 Education Exchange 
7;30 Live & local 
a Access Update 
8:30 N ncy Cree KeybOard Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 From Fi Id to FamIly 
" Maneater No. 2 

UfIV schedule 
6:30 p.m. Iowa Foolball with KIrk Ferenn 
7 p.m. Ida Beam Sponsored Lecturer Professor Fnedlander 
UO p.m. LIV From Pralne ughts featUring N II 
Freudenberger 
11:30 p.m. Student Video Productions 

For complete TV listmgs and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at wwwdailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 

B,( '\VI§W 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Monday, November 10, 2003 by Eugenia lui 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19). Try something different today. You 
will get the encouragement you need from friends and family. 
You will be able to develop a relationship with someone you 
have wanted to get to know better for some time. 
TAURUS (ApriJ20-May 20). You may haVe some financial problems 
d you haven~ n care of legal matters. Be careful not to donate or 
lend cash 10 organizations or fr1ends. A Change may be in order. 
G I (May 2hJune 20): Back Wr.rj rather than using emotiooal 
manipulation to get your own ~. Spend your time helping others or 
getting rMlM!d in a creatiVe projecIlhat haS sparl<ed your interest 
CANCER (June 21·JuIy 22): SomethiO\l may be going on beh nd your 
baCk. Dont give anyooe a reason to gossip about you. Get back to 
basics. and consider your true caning, Learning win come P:dSf today. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your involvement In any networ1<ing 
organization will bring about some Interesting proposals. Your 
ideas and convincing rhetoric will lead to a prominent position 
In any group you join. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Problems will arise if you try to get 
someone to do a lob that was given to you. Do for yourself, and 
prepare to compensate 'or others' lack 01 competence. Don'l 
be mesmerized by someone offering you false hope. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl. 22): You wtll have what It takes 10 charm 
everyone who crosses your path today. Consider mixing busl· 
ness With pleasure. You can develop a unique friendship with 
someone who shares your Interests. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Set a budget, and develop your 
skills as you wOr\( toward financial freedom. Be prepared to do 
a little damage control il someone has conveniently made you 
look bad. Wor1< behind the scenes. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You may find it easy to strike 
up new partnerships, but be aware of empty promises . 
Someone you meet isn't likely to portray true colors Ask ques· 
lions. but be diplomatic. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be prepared for someone to try to 
steal your ideas or take credrt for your work. You're on to something 
tangible. and you need to act fast. Be secrebve about your goals. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18): Your playful approach 10 everything 
you do will bring a fabulous response. You can learn a great deal ~ 
you are observan You wtll receive recognrtlon and attention today. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Don't take everything so seriously 
today. Hear out the ideas of others. Develop some of your own 
ideas, but do so on your own time. 
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bathroom floors Abbr. nd 
20 ConbnUOU$ly 52 Pool member 1 Hungarians are 
23 Potato fealure !SA PC key situated 
24 Ptant starters 11& Continuously belW880 them 
2$ N MY 12 II ofIen follows • Out for the night 
27 CI\/II War onits a pun f Summer In-if-+-+-+--
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reading: Abbr. SuffIx 10 Citric lind others 
31 SocIety page ... Loads and 11 Silent film vamp 35 Inlls. In TV 5& Singer Guthrie 

word loads Negrt comedy since 57 Disturb 
_

______ ---~ 12 The hunled 1975 48 Prime Minister 58 Summer 
Gandhi 
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I T A L output 41 H~ parade 55 Not be pari 
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